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CHRIST MOVES SWIFTLY TO PUT
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE BACK ON TRACK
AS GOD'S COLLEGE

By Herbert W • Armstrong

of secUlarism and materialism was
subtly injected hito the colege that had been built as
GOD'S college - as a college
DIFFERE NT from any other .
It was a college UNIQUE in,
but not part oj, S a ta n's
world .
During the first three years
of Ambassador' s life I person'ally fought and bled and died ,
so to speak, to keep this leaven
OUT - to make it truly GOD'S
OWN college.
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HE LE AVEN

Intellectual leaven
God prospered it and it grew.
But in the last 10 years the ag-

gressive urge of some to obtain
accreditation -

of Sata n's

to get this world
ENDORSEMENT .

opened the door fo r this leaven of
inteJlectualism . whic h pervades

this world's higher education. to
ga in an e ntering wedge.
It was no t real ized by thoseand there were a number - w ho

. wanted accreditation that Satan

into ni ght , from the light of GO ~ ' s

had go tten his foot in the door.
But those who had known it, durin g its growing years as GOD'S
COLLEGE were aghast when they

WA y

came to the Pasadena campus

to pursue it on thei r sincere but
misled ass urance that they co uld
o btain accredita tio n and still
reta in it as God' s college.
Outside educators. wedded to
th e leave n of th is wo rld 's

afte r years of absence - men like
Leo n Wal ker and others who had
been students in the days when it
reall y was GOD'S co llege . They
now fo und it as if t urned from day

into the darkness of this
world' s higher ed~cation.
I never wanted accreditation
personally , but I d id allow others

" hi gher education" - with their
Ph.D .s - were brought into the
facult y. The leaven spread , as
leave n always does.

Instructors reinstated
But now the living C hrist has
moved drastically to put Ambas·
sado r College bac k o n GO O'S
track once aga in , as HIS college.
Under C hri st' s guidance and

Financial situation good, Work being done
PASA DENA - " The financial
o utlook for the Work looks very
prom is ing, " says director fo r f inan·
c ial affa irs Ray Wright, as income
figures and recent cost-saving decisions are bei ng ana lyzed for the
m01l1h of June .
Mr. Wright said , " T he recent deci·
sion to close the undergraduate program in Pasade na and formulate a
new academic struct ure geared more
to the prese nt needs of the C hurch has
res ulted in millions of dolla rs wo rth

of a nnual sav ings.
" In addi tion. an unpred icted and
.unscheduled heavy income response
was netted by Mr . Herbert
Armstrong's recent co-worKer' let ter. ..
june's Pentecost Holy Day offe r·
in g was also exceed ingly good . accord ing to Mr. Wright.

Work being done
In an interv iew with The Good
News J une 29 . Mr . Wr ight said that

the Wo rk is being done .
" In faci the Wo rk fo r the firs t time
in a lo ng time is lakin g on a ve ry
consistent form in wh ich a strong
foundallon for growth tan be dc·
l/'e loped. "
Mr . W ri ghlcited Mr. Armstrong' s
act ive role in te levision fo r which 50
lOp markets are being so ught in the
United States. In addition Mr. Arm·
strong is bein g heard on daily radlo
and is mak ing new broadcasts for
Saturday or Sunday prog raming.

Omrch Doctrine:

t may come as asto nishing news to some of o ur
members, b ut the truth is I
person all y did sm0ke until a little more than 5 1
years ago, that is! As a matter of fact I was smo king
until afte r I was baptized !
Let me EXPLA IN THAT !

I

Tr ue , I . h a d no t b ee n a
" heavy s m o ke r. " On the average J had, since age 19, bee n
a b o ut
T HR EE
s m oking
CIGARETTES a day (nol th ree
packs) or o ne c igar. O n those
days that I sm oked a cigar I
us ua ll y s moked no c igarettes
at all.
How did I get started" Not like
most yo ut hs o f 19 or under. But
at age 19 I had the job of
timekeeper and paymaster of the
Finkbi ne Lumber M ill j ust out~ ide Wigg ins, Mi ss ., so me 30
mil es north of the Gulf. I had to
keep work· ho ur records an.d pa y
the main labo r force . all blacks.
o nly a generation or two after the

Speaking of degrees of sin, smoking
may be a milder sin - but
nevertheless a SIN. Here is the story
of how this came into the doctrine of
this Church.
abo lition of slavery. It was at the
time when they were totall y illi terate, no t one of them co uld wr ite
hi s own name . They made an X
mark instead ofa signature. What
a long way o ur black population
has come since then!
I did not belong on that job. I
had fe lt fl attered whe n it was offe red to me. It was offe red because J had made s uc h an excelle nt record in my fi rst job on a
dai ly newspaper. B ut on thi s job I
wa s li ke a fis h o ut of water. I was
do in g the wo rk it had taken th ree
men to do before I was put on that
job.
S UI I tried. I'd id my best. And
that req uired working until 10 at
ni gh t on alternate days and unti l
m id nig ht on night s inbet ween
and risin g at 5~30 every wee kda y
mo rnin g . I thi nk it is understandable that I had d iffic ult y

keeping awake o n those lo ng
nights. But I was determined to
succeed . I was dete rmined to GET
T HE JOB DO N E no matter how
lo ng the ho urs requ ired.
I began to find myself drowsing off o n these late ni ght hours.
That is when I started smok ing. I
tr ied smoking a pi pe. \.fo und that
keepin g the pi pe in my mouth
while I worked kept me awake.
After leavi ng that job I turned to
the three cigarettes a day o r the
o ne cigar.
During my' superi men sive indepth study of the Bible, evo lu tion and (ll1ied s ubjects from the
fa ll of 1926 unti l the spring of
1927 , m y mind was o n the
studies - noton smok ing. But in
the s pri ng o f 19 29 I made an
unconditional surrender to God.
I came to BE ll EVE what He said
in His Word. I GAVE MY LIFE TO

"Re spo nse to Mr. Arms lrong
be ing on the air agai n has been very
exci ling. Many comme nts are com·
ing in from people saying how glad
they are 10 h!tvc MI. Arm~trollg b ..d
on the air.
"The excit ing part of the media
coverage is that we have a consistent
mcssage for the. first lime in years.
Radio and te levision both will be reo
I igious in contenl. ..
Mr. W ri ght said the new religious
broadcasts will sho rte n the time it
takes a pcrson to make contact wit h
the Wo rk after heuri ng the broadcast.
A positive turn

SMOKING IS A SIN
By Her bert W _Armstrong

inspiration, I now anno unce that
those fo rmer men of God - men
who were taug ht and then did
teach when it trul y was GOD'S
college , have been re instal led on
the fac ulty to teac h all of the
theolo gical and Bible courses.
T hese men include Dr . Herman
L. Hoeh, Dr. Roderick C .
Me red it h, Mr. Raymo nd F.
McNair and Mr. Leon Walker.
I will have muc h mOf!! to say
abo ut thi s and the early fo undationa l days of the college in the
nex t iss ue of The Good News.

and was ba ptized. 1 was
very conscio us of the experience
of receiving God 's Ho ly Spirit.
This was the spi rit of a C HANGED
mind . 11 was the RENEW ING of
my mind. What r.ad see med im·
portant before now see med ut·
te rl y worth less. My who le approac h to the things of li fe - my
whole atti tude - was CHANGED!
HI M

'What a bout s moking?'
T hen it was that I asked my·
self, "What abo ut s mok ing?"
I had learned th at "a ll Ihe
c hurches" - meanin g Protestant
and Catho lic - did NOT take
their re ligio us be lie fs and doctrines from the Bible. Rather,
they a tt e m pted to read THEIR
ideas and beliefs INTO the Bible
- by twisting and tiisto rtin g the
Ho ly Word of God , and by takin g
verses o ut of context. J said , "I
wi ll not give up smoking just
BECA USE the c hurch in which I
was reared regarded it as a sin. I
m ust find the an$wer IN THE
BIBLE, " I said .
Now I knew s mok in g was not
men ti oned spec ificall y in the
(See SMO K ING: page 5 )

.. Along wit h these changes. ·' Mr.
W right said. ··The Pkdll TrUlh has
taken on another dramat ic c hange in
that Mr. Armstrong. worki ng with
managi ng ed itor Bria n Knowles. w ill
e ndeavor 10 make the maga zine
muc h mo re (X'sitive than it hu!<o been
over recent YC(lrs .·
A n additional sect ion w ill be
added to the PT for membe r,,;; and
co· workers. Th is section will be to·
la ll y religious with strong spiritual
meat accord ing to Mr . Wright.
.. Mr . Armstrong has also taken an
active ro le in working with Ridurd
Rice. director of s ubscriber developme nt and the Mail Processing De·
partment . to upgrade and turn the
programs to a muc h more positive
d irection and utilize the tec hn iq ue
that is so un iq ue to Mr. Armstrong of
captur ing a person's intere st and at ·
tention.
.. All these added togethe r make a
very dra malic ch,mge in the thru st of
the Wo rk. The programs are posi·
ti ve. upbeata ndali ve. It hasacons istent messa2e of Jes us Christ. The
Work is again on the road," Mr .
Wr ight said.
He added .. ·TtlC cost of doing the
job will be greatly reduce<.l . allowing
us 10 put more money and morc effort
into bener media cove rage or more
issues o f the PT.
"When you co ns ider the short
time in which Mr. Annstrone ha$
u1ken over active leaderShip. w;' have
made giant improvements already."
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SQlzhenit,syn: prophetscorn~d:
PASADENA,- Exiled'Soviet writer Aleksandr Solzhenilsyn unleashed
~a storm of controversy w~
. n he delivered the- commenceme ' address.at
HarvarcfUniversity in ea ly June.
In his hour-long add r~ss 501zhenilsyn tackled '101 the 'evils ofthe

I

WorlrJvvcitch
.'

las a res'ult] society grew dimmer and ·
dimmer.
The Western worl~ ' has now sunk '
10 sueh a level 9f "spiritual exhaus~
especially American. 'societYt Speaktion," exclaimed Solzhenitsyn, that
ing "like an Old Testament
"I could not recommend your society
prophet," to uSe Time magazine's
in it s present state as an)deal for the
~ords. the literary great decried such
evils..as cowardice among the tuling . transformation of ours ' ltne Sovietled commun ist East]. " In fact. he
elite. crass and mass materialism.
warned, the West' has been so dulled
Ictter-of-the-hlw legalism. ,which has
by materialism and' 'the constant de·
opened [he floodgates 10 .ali aspects
sire to h1ave sti ll more things and '3;
of immorality. and a lice~lious su- '
still better life" that it is simply no
perfICial press. whiG~ acts as a law
match for the sterner soc ieties of the
unto itself.
, communist world where · ·life·s
Solzh~ni('iyn reserved ~pecial
complexity and mortal weight have
co ndemnation for the Western
produced stronger. deeper and more
wo rld's
godless
rationalistic
interesting characters than those genhumani'sm. whkh. he ~aid, "based
erated
by standardized Western
Western civilization on the dangerwe"il.being. "
ou~ need to wqrship man and all his
materiar needs'"
". ':~
. .
White House denunciation
Un cler .. 'the t ass'ilUlr' \ )"f 'i- thb '

Soviet system

bui

instead de-

nouryce~ conteliworary Western.

philo sop~y, ·whfch · pro!=Ja'im~ tpe
"autonomy' of n\.m from an, higher
fnrc.:e abpv~ him, ".. Solzhenilsyn s.~ld
Ihat modern WC~lern 'Jmm has l()sfhlS
"sense of respu,nsibility t~ God and

Solzhenitsyn's ~ xtraordinary
jeremiad was not well re'ceived in
many quarters, including the White
l-!ouse . ·Rosalynn Carter.. wife of the
~ res idenl. wa::; particularly blunl in

NO 'LAVISH SPENDING'
BY GOD'S CHURCH

~

I,

I
j

I

'Dis~idents. rank'i ing ' In ,deep bitoccupied but" Chu rch-owned homes
terness <11!ainst God's W'o rk. nave
were in fact any better pr in any way
bcen' quotcd in the public ' press as
mme L'ostly than they -should have
'" u~cusing this Work nf"lavish spendbeen
mg" of the people's tithes. ThOll
. We sh~u ld be reminded. in this
must he bmnded us Ol heinous . .shockconnect ion, thut Mr. He rbert W . ...
in1!l y evill.lE~
. Armstrong hus been teaching many
God's Work is conducted God's
muion,s around the world tha¥oroadly
WAY, Gnd's muncy is carcfull"y and
speaking there are on ly, TWO WA ysof
judiciously . hOlndleti. And im:itlen.Ii ving - GIVING- <lnd GETTiNG. :'
wily in a nHlnner [hut. quite Ihe
God's Luw is the WA Y OF GIVINGCONTRARY to God's :u:cusers,
of outguing LOVE und concern for the
numerous shottcul} and ~uvin1!s for
good and the we'lfare of others. Fir~1.
Ihe Work h~vc been accomplished
uutgoing lo ve toward God~ and secunder Ihe f!uidanq: of the livin!,!
ond to neighbor. The gelling way is
Christ. Wh(l is the HEAD of God's
vanity, IU~1 and greed. jealo usy and
,C hurch and Work .
'
envy, competitio n. strife. animosity.
This fabc impression started in
revenge. This world of Sa'tan iiyes by
the "GETTING WA Y. ,. That is the real
11J74 when wc were uccused in the
puhlic pre~s Ill' '·pr.ol1 i!,!ac y " and
milt ~ause of all this world's troubles
und evils.
"\.·o~rtJption." Those words put in the
IF God: s Church did go a little
minds of r~adcrs the impression of
further than some might agree to in
lu v i~h, illegal extr:lvagu'm:e beyond
providing its top·ranking ministers
.111 reason, involvin~ delihCrute dis.with respectable homes of middlehonesty. The one q~ltCO in the press
a~ u sing'thtlSt! words huscunfesscd 10
duss qUOllity. then it WaS merely being
generous in "GIviNG" and' in outgo·.
leaders of Gnu's Work. since, that
whut he meant hy Ih()~e words was • ing L'oncern for the we lfare of those
' ql/il" diDl'f'(' III .
. .
bt'.\'! serl'iIlK Cod's Work . lI·certainly
was not the ~ in of "GETTING."
He di.wxrt,t'" that the Great ComHowever, long before these recent
mission ttl carry Christ's Gospel
untruthful accusations were given to
··;/lro {III rht' 11'0rl"" applied 10 us.
"The Iwo " ;itnesses of Revelation
the publ ic press the Chu rch has bee"
\ II." he su it!' "will [<ike care ' nf
Jt'l/ill K Ihm'e hamel-. Most of them
. had already been sold before this
I hilt. . C lc<lrJy he had a total
vengeful accusation was made .
Mlsunderst,JOding of this JX1int of
Incidentally it might be here noted
God·s Word. He regarded the entire
tha! the Pasudena home occupied by
I/t'n's.\'(Iry ('. \1)( 1/";'I/,.e.~ of going into
Mr. Herbert W . Armstrong, in actual
all lhe world with Christ's Gospel as
fact. cost the Work. originally.jusl
~lOnece~~ary und therefore misspendIng .
$17,500.' One cou ld mit buy a sec·
ond-Tilte shunty in Pasadena today for
In the past few days the pub) ic
thai! The Work paid much more than
pre~ s ha~u!,!ain quoted a former but
disfellowshipped minister of uccus- . that for some of the "slum-area" ,
humes purchased by the college to be
ing God's ChufI:hoflavish spending,
wrecked -and 10 become part of the
and especially in providing lOp~
beautiFul co llege campus!
ranking ministers wit h respectableTrue, Mr. Armstrong's onappeur ing homes of g.ood character
c~mpus home was remodeled but
und quality. Of course these ministhai
work 'was done by the. college's
ters puid renl for these c{)lIcge or
own reconstruction and building
Chun:h-Qwncd homes.
crew.
The ludicrou~ness uf this most reThis kind of slander against the ..
cenCSalanic jab in ~he public media
Work of the living God certainly
int~nded ·to injure and cause division
will
nOl Ix: believed by the Spirit'led
in God' !, Ch\ln:h is tilt' fl/(" Ihill lhe
people of God!
accusing cX -f!1inistcr himself oc,cupied the twn finestnf these homes,
Jesus Christ is the living HEAD of
God's Church. Thi s Church is IN
buil! purposely fur his occupancy and
largely according to his own plans
GOOD HANDS! You might borrow a
quip from the advertising of al1 insur. and ~esigO!!.
It most cenain ly is seriously deunce company and , say that we are
"THE GOOD HANDS PEOPLE."
hUluble ttl suy thut these minister-

• BY GENE H. HOGBERG

her reaction. ,
"I can tell you flatly," she told the
'National Press Club, "the people of
this country are not weak, not cow~
ardly and not spiritually exhausted ...
Seemingly pleased to let his wife take
the .lead. the President waited a couple of days to echo her sentiments .
Others too took exception to the
Russiap's remarks. The Washington
Pos" undoubtedly smarting_ under
his criticism of press irresponsibility ,
editorialiied that Solzhenitsyn

seemed to ha~e "a gross miSunder~
ceptive it's worth noting a,few of his
standing Qf Western soc iety ."
exremarks- in' detail. Here are
Many .of his. critics attacked his
ce.rpt~ of his address:
person or tlis personality, since they
- . " A decline in courage may be
. found it hard.to answer his specific
the most striking' feature which ,an
: ch~fges·. In ' some .q uarters he was
outside observer notices in the West
in our days. The .Western world has
4ism!ssed as some . sort of a prelost its civil courage, both as a whole
Bolshevik Russian religious mystic
and separately, in .each country, each
who .simply hadn't liv.ed in the free
gov.ern~ent, each pOlitical party.
world long enough, theJefore
Such a decline in courage is particu"couldn't know eno\lgh" about ft.
larly noticeable among the ruling
One critic dismissed him for being
groups and the intellectual elite,
"curmudgeonly self.righteous" and
causing an impression of loss of
likened hi'm to the "Watergate
. _ courage by the "e ntire society . Of
scoundrels. '"
course there are many courageous
Obviously, Solzhenitsyn's arrows
str,uck home and, 'in his case, _he' . individuals , but they have no determining influence on public life,
prophet ,was without honor even in
• "-Decline in courage is ironihis new country.
cally emphasized by occ~j~nal exDecline in courage
plosions of anger and infle:xibility on
the part of the same bureaucrats when
Solzhenitsyn's piercing analysis
dealing' with weak governmeilts and
.
of the Western world today is so per. weak co'untries not s_upported by
anyone [such as South Africa]. But
they get tongue-tied and paralyzed
when they deal with powerful governments ' and threatening forces,
with aggressors and international ter· .
rorists [such as the U.S:§.R.]:

key

'Destructive freedom'

Striving for fairness
Perhaps the litle of this article
should be "Why everyone isn't
treated f~idy, " Because people
aren :, all treated exactly the same
in every situation; some people
start out aod run the race of life .
with longer legs.
,
Now 1 have always felt my legs
were a bit on the short side. Like a
lot of people J have. felt that 1 was
shortchanged in some areas. I am
. se nsitive about my .shortfall
areas and , accordingly, 1 am concerned in' my dealings with others
that they not be slighted·. How. ever, ' after ' years ~f supervis~ng
others, I have come to realize it is
impossible to be tOlally fair with
everyo,ne, especially so in the
eyes of those being dealt with.
Each day I make decisions that
benefit some overothers.lt is impossible to do otherwise. The
more people there are to. deal
with" the more opportunity there
is for being unfair.
Society today is on a iairness
crusade. "Let's make every"thing .
fair for everybody all the time"
is th!! rallying try. In the United
States especially. we seem to be
preoccupied with fairness. We
have fair housing and fair-trade
laws, fair employment standards
_ and fair wage rer:luirements.
, Politicians, citing the "fairness
doctrine," demand equal time on
radio and television dur.ing political campaigns. Broadcasting stations must offer equal time 10 citizens 10 reply to editorials. And on
it goes.
Yet, in the midst of this rush to
fairness, we often become unfair.
If everyone receives an equa l
wage. for example, those who
produce more or show more initiative are Slighted. If we rush
overmuch to the aid of the
"have-nots." we ne glect valid
needs and rights of the "haves,"
Fairness is a noble sent iment , but
humanly it doesn't always work.
Not that 1am against fairness. I
like to be treated fairly Just like
everybody else does.
Total fairness just isn't always
in the scheme of things. and the
sooner we learn to face thai fact
the happier we will be. Like the
homely girl or boy with the
beller·looking sister o r brother,
we are going to h~ve to seek so·
lace in whatever other talents and

This issue's column ii II'rilfe'n by
T"d Her/ojson, rhe Work' J direc.lor oj miniSTerial services.

opportunities we have, in those
advantages
that
may
be
uniquely our own,
The B.ihle gives some hints ilt
life's seeming i'neguities. A.
-sidelight of the Matthew 20 parable of the vineyard workers shows
an employer making seemingly
unfair judgments as to who reo
ceives wbat and how much.
Jesus, in the same chapter, verses
20-.24, likewise appeared arbi-:
·trary in His ju.dgments between
individuals in declaring that the
Apostle John might receive a
more desirable benefit - life
with<?ut mart~rdom - than Peter.
Jesus cI~imed it ~as Hi s to give
and made no excuse for it. He did
not stop to say, "Now what shall I
do for you, Peter, to be sure you
are treated fairly?'.'
In the end God does treat
.everyone fairly. The gift of etemal
life is obv iously so great that any
earlier 'inequities will be equaled
out. However, that is tomorrow.
Today such apparent ineqUities
concem 'us. In the final analysis,
we are better off when we realize
that we do not all start out equal in
everything, nor do we all finish
equal. Time and chance affect a1l
of us'.
In making ~licies that affect ,
large numbers of. people, we are
aware that our best efforts will
benefit most everyone,- but not
all. We then · attempt to make
c;ompensatingjudgments to close
the gap. Unfortunately, we do not
always su~ceed perfectly.
I have had to learn that there is
a place for judgment in the distribution of benefits and that it is
unwise to carry a burden of guilt
about the' inability to make sure
all is totally fair. AS 'a philosophy
for the individual , it is far better to
enjoy our slice of the pie of life
than it is to wast.e good energy
begrudging another person who
may appear to have received a
larger slice. The book of Ec. cJc;siastes has so mething to say
, about this.
A wise mother on~e told me
that her children had been taught
not to automatically expect pres~
ents or rewards just because
another child in the family re·
ceived som!!:thing. In that way the
ch ildren were beins prepared for
similar situations , which are a
part of everyday adult ·living. and
'" would co",,!e
understand that
the treatment we receive may not,
in this world, always be equal to
what others receive .

.to

• "Destructive and irresponsible
freedom has been granted boundless
space. Society -appears to have little
defense against the abys~ of human
decadence such as, for example,
misuse of liberty for moral violence
against young people, motion pictures full of pornography. crime 'a nd
horror. It is considered to be part of
freedom and theoretically counterbalanced by the young people's
rights not to look oJ. not to accept.
Life. organized legalistically has thus
. shown its inability to defend itself
against the corrosion of evil.
• "Hastine ss and superIici~lity
are the psychic diS€?8se of the 20th
century and more than anywhere else '
this disease is reflected in the press.
Jndepth analysis of a probJem is
anathema to the pressAt ~t'?ps at ~p~~~'
s.ational fo/mulas.
"• "The human soul longs for
things higher, warmer and purer ~han '
~hose offered by today's mass living
habits , introduced by the revolting
inva~ion of publicity, by TV stupor
and by intolerable music .
• "There are meaningful warnings
which ' history gives a
threatened or perishing society, Such
are, for instance, the decadence of
art, pr a la~k of great statesmen.
There are open and evident warnings . too. The center of your democracy and of your culture [Ne'w York
City] is left without electric power
(See SOLZHENITSYN. page 71
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Following: a June

And as many of you know who
have been in the Work ' for a good
long period of time, for many years
~Stanley Rader. general counsel to Mr.
Mr. Armstrong began to .rece ive
some criticism for associating with
Annstrong. also addressed the head·
me so closely. The story went: How
quaners congregation's. Following are
could you possibly spen'd so much
excerpts of Mr. Rader"s address.
time with Mr. Rader. Afte r all, he
isn't convert~d. Well, when he heard
Hearing M,T. Armstrong today
' that. ofeours~. he took umbrage. He
under these circumstances and being
was a little offended -- not so much
allowed to share almost the majesty
because it was Somewhat of a slur on
of the momeht is somethi ng that reme but essentially because it was an
aUy makes ),ou take pause. Every
anack on him . After all, as God's
moment in lime. every moment in
apostle ' he would be led by God to
history is precious. unique. but some
spend time with people that he shou ld
moments are more precious and more
spend time With. and if he found it
unique. And I think what we've just
hel p'fu I to the -W:ork and helpful to
I! .... perienced today. as ou r brethren in
him to spend time with me. then God
Tuc~n have experienced the past
wou ld take care of that problem.
three -weeks. is a new beginning in
At any rate. Mr. Armstrong alGod's Work.
ways diligen!ly avoided . discussing
I think it would be good to share
too much about the spirilt!al side of
"orne of what I have experienced in
things with me for a very long period
the more [han 11 }ears that I have
of time. We would kind of tiptoe
hee n servin\! Mr . Armst ronsz and thus
around the issue because maybe he
..erving [he~ Work and se;ving the
thought, like many people , that poligreat God of ull of us. It' s perhup~
tics and religion don', cement the
e a~ie!'.1 for me [0 do that by telling
best friend ships sometimes.
~ou just a I iulc bil about how it came
He didn't want to impose his reabout Ihut. three year~ ago. I was
ligious or spiritual- standards on me,
hapti zed b~ hi'm in Hong Kon£ .
and we had a very fine relationship
I dnn't think many people have
with one another. Maybe he didn't
heard the ~ [or~. but it's an important
want to disc uss that which was so
o ne occau~ it pcrhap~ t~anscend~ the
religious {hat it recume very personal
uwal evcnt~ that might lead up to
and would lead to a strain of thaI
"'Clmehod~· ... hapti!\nl. After all, Mr.
relati{)n~hip . Therefore I'd say for
Arm!\trnn!.! ant! I hud a verv intcn~ivc .
man) ycar~ (ri£ht on up. until about
rdatilln!\hi p. It wen! hack tilT many
1970) Voc would di~cu!'.~ spiritua l as~c ar ... prim to that: 1975 b nn]) thrce
pects of the Work but morc or less in a
~ear ... ago and our reliJli,onship goC!\
. nonpcrsonal way: And although I
hack III 1956 . And it wa!\ al'Aa~!\ Ihe
" .unc relatinn,hlp. ] never relaled to
would attend the Fea!\t of Tabernacles Clnd Church services with him _ it
an~ hod: ebe in the Work other than
wa!'.
iliway!\ taken for granted that I
\ I r. Arnl',[rong . I tried to make
lncnd, .... ith othcr pcnple. I tried (0
wa~ !\omcwhat of iI vi!\itu r .
do \.I. hal I cou ld [ 0 help other, 'i n the
Alllhi !\ time: ofcnursc , I was not
Work. hut ba,ic<.llly I had [0 TI!Por[ 10
failing to learn a great deal about the
.. pirilUal uspt!l.:ts ()f this Wmk. After
.\ Ir . Arm'lrong. I look my !cut! from
him. I -[ouk 01\ din::ction ttl ·him. I
all. Mr . Arm!\trong i!\ u gre.lt teache r.
g':.t\C nl~ 'ilhic~ to him.
Hc_ i~ a great teu~her hy ~xamp,le if b}'
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nothing e lse and I began to see whe re
the strength in this Work came from.
I cou ldn't help but be influenced 'in a
positive wuy by association with Mr.
Armstrong. I began to spend more
time with Mr. Armstrong than I spent
with anybody else and Mr . Armstrong be£an to spend more time wi th
me during many of' those years than
he h~d with anytl(idy. else. Obvi·
ously. I either had to learn from him.
if I were a guml student and he were a
good teacher. or I wou ld have ttl T\!jeci everything that he' stood for .
Now during the fi rs! 14 yeaTS or!\()
of (lur rdation!\hip I tho ught it would
be I.fuitc iillpossiblc for me to be haptized because I never thought I would
qualify. Looking around me and sec- ,

3

ing all the people that I had come in
contact with in the Work up to about
1970. I never thought that I would
measure· up.
I didn't ('''~JIlle into the Work in
exactly the way as the oti1crs did . Mr.
.Armstrong c:.lilet! upon me for professional services - services thut the
Work ne e ded. services that he
needed anJ I Was providing those
professional se rvices. I wus a servanl
and I was worthy of my hire and I hat!
not rejected all of the values that had
become important to me as part of
this carnally minded world.
As I looked around. I saw that
everyhudy that I was. coming into
cont . lI:t with had a different set of
va lues. The y had accepted the va lue s
of the Church. which of course are
the values we find in the Word ~)f
God. Mr. Armstrong wus a fine
teacher and he practiced what he
preached. And he "" ..\s··sUI.:h a gHod
teacher that he wus able to get others
to practil:e what he pread~d, which
perhaps is the real ultinlute test.
.J just didn't fe el thai I would ever
be ilble to totally reject everything
that I hat! understood. to be importunt

I didn't think therl! was exuc tl y
anything wrong about my set of val·
ues and my set of principles, but I d id
recognize that they were nOl4ui1e the
!\ame as. the pr inciples for which this
Work stood. I didn't feel that I hud
p;'l;sed the te st as y~t becau~ Ihings
were different around here - 10, 12
years ago - they were ' 4uite diffe rent.
There wus a spiril that pervuded
thi !\ organization that you could practicall y touch . You could cut il with a
kn ife - everybody noticed it. Anybody stepping foot on Ihi s campus
noticed it. whether hc be a person
from the Pasadena downtown area,
somebody dear across the ol.'ean or a
h.ml-nosed husi(les,sr)lal) frpll\ ~hc

E;'lst" "Or SO nll! . I\thcr metropolitan
center. We kn(lw wh~1t Ii. is and, us I
said, you wuld pructic.IJly touch it.
Yuu co uld sum it up . Everyone
seemed to love everyune else. '
Everyone , ofcoursc, loved God. and
as U L'onse4uence things seemed to
be I.'oillplelely t!ifferent in this or!.!jlOizali{lIl.
~ As tillle wenl on, however. thin!.!s·,
begun In I.'hunge jusl enough so th~t
it wasn'tl.fuite the same any more . I
..... wtl! a memorandum on the SUhjCL'!
- a very lung memorant!um (abuut
eightorninepagcs)-in 1971toaman
whom I still h<*! in the very highest
re!.!a rd . He is no longer an active
in~lllber oflhe Church. bui at the time
he was a very active Illl!nlocr anJ had a
very elevated posi!ion.
In thai Illemorandulll I tt'llJ him
that I hml hc-\!UIl [0 not1t.:e a change in
the or1!aniz~lti(ln. I h.ld hegu~ to
notice that people were ctlllli~g inlo
the OTlWni/.atit11l \~hn .....efc like me.,
They had 11\11 rejel.:led ·t ill! ir own system, their OWIl !\et of s alues, thl!ir
(l\\'n principk~. Thl!Y h'~ld not rejec ted their own gO<lls and objet:live!'.. The y were people who were
l.'oOling into the Work and were hopijlg to satisfy or fulfililheir own gtHlh
ani.! thl!ir own t1h:iel'tives and their
l)Wn valur.: syslr.:m hy t:h'lOg ingnr distnrting (If just muving this Work
around ent1ugh to make i't JXlssible tilT
them to do that. In other words, they
hud /lot accepted Ihl! ,,:ulue system
that was here.
As lime " 'ent on we fount.! people
coming intn the Work who were
never ~re when the .other spirit pervuLled the institution. We hud people
(.'omin!.! in who round themsclve!\ in
'JX)sitit;ns of SOIllI! intluence. of SO,ll1l!
powe~. of ~Illlle :tuthllrity, and they
had neVl!r expcrieOl:ed the other ' at titude - the attitude th.l! went back
jU!\t a few years. Thc y found the spirit
of wm~tit inn. They S"IW a spirit of
wntlil.:t - 4uite different th~ln w'hul
had heen herl.: before .
So hy .1970 I begun t<l think.
(~~STAJN RAD:ER, ~ge ~I
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..
shall be pteached~
Matthew 24:14
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J

God's Sabbath_:A 'Rich Delight

We read in Genesis 2 that God rested Ibe seventh day
and blessed 'and sanctified it. Jesus taught" that the
Sabbath was made for man (Mark 2:27-28) at the time
man was made. Our booklet Which Day Is the Chris,
tian Sabbath? explains how we know which day it is
that God calls the'Sabbath and why it is important to
keep it.
,
I want to expound a bit on the meaning and purpose
of the Sabbath and show wny we have heen given this
law by God and how to ,make the Sabbath what God
intended it to be - an opJX>rtunity to pursue some of
the very highest ideals of human life.
In Genesis 2: I we see the heginning of the Sabbath
day. "Thus the heavens and'the earth were finished .
ond all the host of them. And on the seventh day God
ended his work which he had made and he rested on the
seventh day from all' his work which he had made.
And God blessed the seventh day, and sanctified it
[which means set apart for a holy use]: because that in
it he had rested from all his work which God created
and made ." -

So we see thafGod rested at creation. And when ;'
man rests on this Sabbath day he' s imitating his God,
the very God who set thi s time aside'.
In Exodus 20:8, Sabbath observance is given as a
commandment: '"Remember the sabbath day , to keep
it holy. Six days shalt thou labor, and do oil ~hy w9rk:,
but ,Ihe seventh day is the sabbath of't.he Lord thy God:
in it thou shalt not do any work, thou. nor thy son, nor
daughter . thy manservant , nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle. nor thy stranger that is withi~ thy gates:
for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea,
and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day: .
wherefore the Lord ' blessed the- ~abbath day, and hallowed iC"
So it is that God made -this day for man at the very
time of creation. It was a time set aside for inan to use.
Purpose of the Sabbath
Why was this day given? Isaiah 58: 13 gives us some
of the answer. "If thou turn a~ay thy foot from the
sabbath. from doing thy pleasure on my holy day; and
call the sabbath a delight, the holy of theLord, honourable; and shalt honour him, not doing thine own way,
no.r finding thine. own pleasure, nor speaking thine own
words." (Here. where it ta.lks about your ow,') pleasure, it is essentially referring to, if you read the Jewish
translation. pursuing your own business.}
The Sabbath is to· be a delightful day to the people of
God . We are not to pursue our own business. It doesn ' t
mean we can't have pleasure on this day. Indeed, the
Sabbath will be,ome one of the most meaningful and
rich days once we comprehend the vision' of why this
day is given to man :
Day for teaching children

1 personally believe that this day should be very
enjoyable even for children. lt is a day to teach them
about God and the great purpose in life,
Let me take the time to read you three parables that
illustrate different approaches toward teaching children about God on the Sabbath day. Some approaches
produce good results while. others fan shan of OUP
desired results.
Parable No" 1
.. } took a little child's hand in mine. He and I were to
walk together for awhile. I was to lead him to the
Father. It was a (ask that overcame me, so awful was
,the responsibility. (talked to the little·child on I)' of the

Father. I paiOlcd the sternness of the Father's face. We
walked under tall trees. 1 said the Father had the ,power
to send them crashing down , struck by His thunderbolts. We walked in the sun~hine. 1 told him of the

,greatness orthe Father who made the burning blazing
sun.
"One twilight we met the Father, The child hid hehind me; ~ was afraid. He would not look up at the
face so loving, he remembered my picture . He would
not put his hand in the Father's hand, I was hetween the
child and the Father. I wondered, I h~d been so conscientious', so serious."
Parable No, 2
"I took a little child's hand in mine. I was to lead
him to the Father. I felt burdened by the multitude of
the things I was to teach him. We did not ramble, we
hastened from spot to sJX>t. In one moment we com.:
pared the leaves of the trees and the next we were
examining a bird's nest. While the child was question- '
ing me about it, I hurried him away to chase the
butterflies. Did he'chance to fall asleep I wakened him
lest he should miss 'somet~ing I wishe~ him to see.
"We spoke of the Father often and rapidly. I poured
into his ears aU the stories he ought to know and Y'e
were interrupted often by the wind of which we must
trace to its source. But then in twilight. we met the
Fatht;r. The child merely glanced at Him, The Father
stretched out His hand but the child was not interested
his cheeks.
enough to take it. Feverish spots burned
He dropped exhausted to the ground and fell asleep.
Again I was liet",een the child and the Father .and 'I
wondered. I taught him so many, many things,"

ings, Most people in this world. labor with their
mundane troubles and c.o ncerns seven days a week
- with the result that anxieties, ulcers and emolional upsets beset millions.
~
God has told us that there are six day to labor'
and be ~oncerned witli material pursuits , But the
Sabbath 'is a day ofrest and freedom from the daily
cares. The :very fact that" we're not pursuing our
own material gains on this day makes it a delight.
We are showing that we afe not the slaves of
materialism. We're not bent on packing in as
much money or as much of anything as we can
possibly get.
.

Lesson from history
In Nehemiah 13 , 1udah was in trouble. They
had gonCf into captivity .• Ezra, the great leader of
God, brought them back into the land and now
Nehemiah, a very vigorous, very forceful leader,
was restoring and rebuilding the walls of
J!=rusalern once again. But-the people were jn a
weakened spiritual condition.
And so in Nehemiah 13: "In those days 1 saw in
iJudah men treading wine presses on the sabbath,
and bringing in heaps of grain and loading themon
asses; and also wine, grapes , figs and all kinds of
b.u rdens, which they brought into Jerusalem on the
' sabbath day: and I testified against them iri th,tday
which they sold provisions, There dwelt men of
Tyre also in the city who brought fish, all kinds of
' Parable No, 3
wares and sold on the sabbath day unto the chilNow the third parable illustrates a more successful
_
dren of Judah.
and desirable method of teaching.
"Then I 'c ontended with the nobles of Judah,
"1 took a little child's hand in mine to lead him to the
and said unto them, What evil thing is this that you
Father. My heart was full of graiitude for the glad
do, and profane the sabbath day? And it came to
service,Jor the glad privilege. We walked slowly, I
pass, that 'l'hen the gates of lerusalem began to be
suited my steps to the ,short steps of the child. We . dark before the sabb'ath, 1 commanded that the
spoke.of the things the child noticed. Sometimes it was
gates should be shut, and charg~d that they shQuld
one of the Father' s birds, We watched it build a nest
not be opened until after the sabbath: and some of
and saw the eggs that were.laid. We wondered iater of
my servants set I at the 'gates, that there should no
the care it gave its young. Sometimes we picked the
burden be brought in on the sabbath day . So the
Father's flowers and stroked their soft petals and loved
merchants and sellers of all kinds of wares lodged
their bright colors.
outside of Jerusalem once , or twice. Then I tes"Often we told stories of the Father. Itold them to the
tified against them, and said unto them, Why do
child and the child told them to me. We told them, the
you lodge before the wall? If you do so again, I
child and I, over and oVer and over again. Sometimes
will lay hands on you', From tha,t liine forth came
w~ stopped to lean, re~ting against the Faiher's tree and
. they no more on the sabbath day. And I com,
letting His air cool our brow and . never speaking . .
manded the Levites that they should cleanse them. .. And then in the twilight we met the Father. The
selves, and that they should come and keep the
child's eyes shone. He looked up lovingly, trustingly,
gates, to sanctify the sabbath day " (verses 15,17,
eagerly into the. Father's face, He put his hand in the
19-22, paraphrased),
Father's hand. I was for a mqment forgotten. I was
Jesus' example
/1
content...
·
Jesus also had a 101 to say about the Sabbath
Yes, the Sabbath is an opPortunity to help ou, childay. Probably no part of His .conduct w~s more
dren appreciate and understand God through His aeacriticized than His mode of observing tbe Sabtion , to take time and reflect deeply on the beauty and
bath. Let's look at a list of the charges that the
meaning of life , It is the day when we prepare to meet
P-harisees levelep against Jesus regarding His
God!
Sabbath keeping. There are five recorded. inciDay to set priorities
dents in which the Pharisees charged Jesus with
It's easy to get our priorities out of line . The Sabbath
breaking the Sabbath.
day allows us to· keep our priorities in perspective. It
Here are the five things that Jesus did 02'the
'can give us an awareness of what ' s really important.
Sabbath day that ,were His " crimes": I) heahng a
Oftentimes we tend to get our minds on the dayman who had been paralyzed for 38 years and
to-day business, our pursuits, frustrations we' re
telling him to take up his bed; 2) healing a man
facing in life , difficulties we face as human bewith a withered ,hand; 3) healing a blind man; 4)
healing a man of dropsy; 5) healing a woman
bowed down by an infirmity' for 18 years .
.This sermon wa's delivered by Dr. George Geis,
Those were the five "acts of work" that Jesus
an elder in the Pasadena church. Dr. Geis is the
committed .and those were the "crimes " that were
dean offaculry for the AmbassackJr College Schaal
chl::lrged against Hi1l1 on tht: Sabbath day. The y
of Biblical and Minislerial Studies and earlier
were acts of mercy , acts of love. '
served as chairman oJthe Theology Department at
The Pharisees thought that by setting up innuAmbassador College. The Geises and their three
). (See GO~'S SABBATH, page 6)
children live in Arcadia, Calif.'
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(hat inhaling smoke into the lungs
simp)y had to be harmful, at
least in some degree.
. I realized that the opposite to,
·or transgression of, the ' law of
outgoing love to· others was
. coveting or lust - inordinate
self-desire.
from t.he school library.' I didn't
- WHY; I finally asked myself '
bring this book from the library . I
then, do I smoke? It wasa form of
borrowed it from Helen! "
My daughter obeyed the strict . SELF-desire , breaking - at least
in some msasure - the Tenth
LETTER OF THE LAW - but not its
Commandment! obvious intent and· meaning In other words, God was show~
not in the PRINCIPLE involved ing me SMOKING WAS A SIN , even
not "the spirit 01 the law."
though a mild one! That was more
Principle applied to smoking
Ihan 51 years ago. I Slopped smokI applied this PRINCtPLr: of
i,ng then and there ..
God'slawdefiningsintosmoking.
Now it had happened Ihat my
What was the obvious intent,
smoking was obnoxious to. my
meaning and principle of the law?
wife. ~he had merely tolerated it.
It was the principle of outflowThat is how THE LIVING GQD
SHOWED ME THAT SMOKING IS. A
ing LOVE toward others, toward
SPIRITUAL SIN!
God and toward neighbor.
l then asked mysel(, "WHY do
But what about being a
physical sin - harming the physI smoke? Is it to express outgoing
love to GOD?" Most 'a ssu"redly
icallaws that God set in operation
NOT! .. Am I smoking to express , in our bodies? We know now that ·
outgoing love and concern for the
it is a cause of lung cancer, which
.
welfa(e of olher humans?" I had · can be fatal.
But I learned one point ·m ore.
to answer in the negative . Often,
I realized , smoking is obnoxious
Some 10 'years afler I had quit
, smoking, I made a test on myself.
and objectionable to nonsmokI was in Portland, are., doing a .
ers.
Then I asked myself, " Is it in.broadcast or making recordings.
On this particular trip my wife
jurious to me?" It was not yet
then known that smoking is a. ~ was not with me , I knew that if I
·smoked she would smell it either
cause of lung cancer. But.I knew
well the funclion of the lungs on my clothes or in my brearh. I
to filter out impurities from the
tried an experiment.
I bought a pack of cigarettes.
blood passing through the lungs
In my hotel room, remo:V ,ing all .
-returning to the heart. I did kno~

Church Doctrinf};

I kne~ God
said ... Sin is the transgression of
law" - meaning God's laws. I
had learned. Ihal there was Ihe
SPIRITUAL law based on the principle of outgoing LOVE. I had
experience. a very vivid example
learned there were aLso.,physicai"
of what Paul was talking about in
laws Gild had set in motion
II Corinthians 3. My elder daugh- .
within our human bodies to conter, then 9 years of age, was a
trol our state of health .
rapid and inveterate reader. She
I had learned. even at that early
had been bringing fiction' ' Iovestage of my knowledge of the
story" books home from the
things of God, that GOO'S , school library . She would read an
SPIRITUAL LAW is first ·o f all
entire book in just two or three
oU/going LOYE . Next il was
evenings. 1 had received a note
magnified into "the two Great
from her teacher.
Commandments - love toward
1 said to Beverly: "Your
GOD .and love toward human
teacher has warned me that you
neighbor. The Ten Commandare injuring your eyes, and even
ments. I knew. merely stated the
perhaps your mind, by reading so
broad PRINCIPLES oflov-e toward
much of this fiction and sugGOD (the fil'st four of Ihe Ten),
gested I speak to you about it.
and love to fellowman (the last
Therefore I am telling you not to
six ·Commandments) . .
bring any more of those fiction
BUI also I had learned one
books home fZom the school library ." . .
more VITALLY IMPORTANT BASIC
PRINCIPLE. In II Corinthians 3:6
The very next evening. I
God through Paul began exnoticed Beverly reading a boqk
plaining that the ministers of the
and already about half way
NEW Testament are ministers
Ihrough it.
NOT of the strictness of the letter
"Beverly," I asked, "isn't
of Ihe law, but of the SPIRIT '-- . th,at another love-story fiction
book?"
.
that is, the obvious intent, meanin·g.or principle involved.
"Yes, Daddy ," she replied.
I knew, for example, that the
" Well, why are you disobeying
Ten Commandments explained
me, when I told Y9 u to stop readonly the general PRINCtPLE of Ihe
ing such books?"
direction , attitude and purpose
"Oh, I'm NOT disobeying
of the law.
you, Daddy. You said, ' Don' t
<:Jod had given me, in my own
bring any more of those books
PRINCIPLE. OF SIN!

SMOKING IS A SIN

Stan"Rader's address transcript
(Continued from page 31

a

Now : w'"ait '
seco"nd .' l ~ m getting
ready to accept this system of ideas
and values . 1 a m a pretty g(}Qd stu~
dent. I have the very best teacher . In
fact. Mr . Armstrong has complimented me on more than one'occasion by telling me that I have been his
bes't student. I was ready to accept
everyth ing and reject my prior set of
val ues and traditions. All of a sudden I looked around me and I said.
Well. I may find m yself in a hostile
environment. 1 may find my se lf
pretly soon among a very s mall
- minority of people who want to keep
this Work o n the right track, and
therefore I began to be concerned.

I began to think up resignation leiters and I resigned, more or le ss, in
1973. ) r~signed agai~ in 19~4 . I re-~
signed again in 1975. The only year I
didn't was 1976. I· don't know what
happened. But periodically I would
go to Mr. Armstrong and I'd say,
"You know. Mr. Armstrong. things
are c hanging here. Maybe it' s about
time for me 10 leave . Maybe I o ught
to be like the ac tor who knows when
it" s time to get off the stage and I
ought to just ex-it. If someone would
write me a goodexi.t line , maybe now
is the lime for me to do it." And of
cour!\C 'he,t old me. no. I was wrong.
He told me that the Work needed me,
that he neede~ me. And of course. I
:--';(lW mum timc!<o when I would
write the!<oe I~tter~ of resignation. I
mUM admit that I wa.\ feel ing a lillie
dmlon al the time. maybe a lillie bit
, rc!<ocnlful a!<o we all have occasion to
feel from time ((l time - !<oo me more
often than nthcr!<o .

\-1a\he thi!<onit'id!<o m nfmc. v.hich
fronl v<..t rio u!<o yuartcr!<o. was
gdting the he"t 0': mc or ma}be I j u ~t
"anted \1r. Arm'Mong to pat me nn
(he he<..td <..tnd ,<..t~ ··Oh. don: t worr}
ahoU! it. Sian . ~nu've done a g<xx.ijob
and I love >(Tu'" and pat me on thc
head ... guin and ,enu me <.lWl:l> . We ull
like th ... t hr.:c au'>C "c're _all <.:hiIJrcn.
regan.lle,,, of ho\'\ old lAC arc . anu

.r d he~rd

· everyone~ '_.ik~s ..'"o be co~eli~entea

I _ ~aid,·'Mr. Armst~g, you
knoW' if
bapi,z;d, it's goin.g to .
cause an a~ful lot 'of problems for '
you. For years, people have been hitting me over the head and hilling you
over the "ead because·) haven't been.
But the moment that I am baptized,
they'il be hitting you over the head
and hitting me over the head because'
you have baptized me."
. And I even told him, ,. Maybe we
shouldn·t· announce · it. Ma ybe we
should keep it a secr.e1." At times I
have found myself in that proverbial
position. "Damned if you do and
damned if you don't." And of
course he rejected that immediately,
and. a s a consequ,e nce. I was baptized . He made some kind of an anno uncement.
: Now it is kind of interesting be~
ca use I wasn·t too far wrong about
the trouble that might be caused.
I recdved, · however, hundreds,
maybe a thousand, leiter s from
around the country from brethren that
I had never met congratulating me,
telling me how they had hoped that
something like this would happen
and how important it was . . . Sure
enough. the auack son my c~aracter.
on,my reputation, on Mr. Armstrong
and (he I ike increased.
•
Now that gives you a little idea
about the relationship between us.
You can't li ve together ' practicall y,
as we have, for over a period of more
, than a decade and have a relationship
that goes .back almost 12 years now
witQout knowing one unother pretty
well.
.
Maybe that will help you undcrstand just a little 'bit more about how
the tw.o of us have worked together.
and also !<ohow.what kind or man he is
to be able to point that out to me so
yuickly. ,when I finally had PUI
down all my thoughts about .being
ready and nol being able to go forward.
Naturally I was talking about th\!
yuestion of hyp<)(;risy hecause I
didn·t wunt 10 engage in hypm:ri!<oy .
It·!<o too difficult. The hYPOI.:rite hu!<o to
keep up appcaruncc!<o . There is more
fal~ energy wusled I mcun cnc r~y

I'm

Mr. Armstrong did pat me on the
head. He did reassure me and tell me
not to worry about the criticism. He
told me not · (o .w0t:ry about people.
finding fault with me because he -was
'the only one I was responsible to and
he was responsible to God and that he
would take care of my problems. Mr.
Armstrong said 1 was ·needed-in the
Work and needed at hi s side and he
. wanted me there , So t would forget
about it again for a year.
,?ut. any rate, 1 was coming closer
and clo ser to that point where )
wanted to receive God' s Holy Spirit.
I felt that 1 was ready for it but J was
troubled. So 1finall y decided to write
Mr. Armstrong a memorandum
about it .
That is when 1 pretty much told 'it
to him as I h':lve told it to YO !J today . I
said there was' something different
about the spirinhat pervaded this institution when J first met you and
things aren't the same anymore.
Now lieell am ready for baptism. J
don't feel. however, that I could be.
because if ,I did. I would find that I
was surrounded by too many 'peop le
~ho had rejected, to a greater or le sser ex~ent, the very values for which
this institution stood; the ve ry values
which J had begun to accept in lieu o f
the value s which I had before.
And then he said, ~·Stan. you're
wrong. Yo'u·r.e absolutely wrong. intellectuall y and spi rituall y you are
wrong.
And I said .. 'What do you me a n by ...
J

thar~··

He said, .. Because if yo u' are ready
to receive God's Holy Spirit. if yo u
have truly -repented or ure read y to
repent. then it's between you and
God·, and you must be baptized . It
doe~n't makc any difference about
anybody else, doesn't make any difference at all .· '
That co nver . . ation took place in
MaTl:h of 1975 and with in hours I h... d
Ocen haptiicd hy Mr . Armstrong in a
hotd in Hong Kong. BUI we !<oti!! had
one more thing to uiM; u s~ .

wasted in keeping up fal~ appe:uram:es :-- thun I want to give to the
problem .
It" s much easier to stick with the
pla;n truth.•, as we cull if. Everybt'idy
·will. always Rnow' ",he're" n.[und··on
e.very issue ' und Mr. Armstrong
knows whatever I tell him - even if
wrong - it's whutl believe. it's
:'how I feel. Theref(ue there' s some
comfort for him to know, at leust.
whut ) tell him I believe, even if I
should be wrong. And believe me,
I'm wrong many times , He'll he the
First one to tell you that. but he knows
' thut is whut I feel.
I give my adv.ice forcefully . I give
my advice cogently, forthrightly.
and cundidly und if il comes 10 my
having to carry out u decision fm him
or help execute a decision. [t·s done
just as energetically und Inyully . To a
cenai n extent that i!<o comforting.
. Now with that in mind. I would
like to read you a little bil () f what I
did write. w hich my wife wouldn't
let me -del iver IOduy bc(:u use she
uidn't W~.I01 to heur u sermdn . I did
write a little bit a'Jout Mr. Armstrong, und I'd just like to s hare it
with you ut this time .
I wrote that Mr. Armstrong 'is both
a product of experience and of self,
eltperience. These ure my observu·
tiuns. You arc free to rejec tthcm or
accept them . In some re specls. the
lutter (self-cxperienL'el is m\)Je im portant than the former.
Mr. Armstrong h'us !<open! hi s
whqle life chiseling him self into
shape and the essence nf the s pirituul
life. after all. is the! quest t<H balunce.
Thc ohject. goouness. is clear
enoul!h. We (Ill know that. The diffi ,
cu lt,y ~ lies in steering towurd it between the rival rock!<o o f dcspairon one
hand and pride on the other. Wc must
retain a !<ocn!<oc of humility and fc.ar of
f'li lure without <ltthe Silme lime denying the creative enco urageme.nt of

rm

The rcsult has bc:!en that he . ha!<o
hecome i.n ull humility" confident
man \~ ltll ,I confide'nce ba!<oed not on
Il!nor •.mcc but on sdf·know led!!t!. Of
~~,u r se. his confidencc hm ~ been
strengthened dnd in fact hused upon
hi !<o belicf in God' :- I.;ws. and he ha:-.
hccn "hie II) find h~ ~ intcrnal pcuce

my clothes and hanging them in
the wardrobe closet with the door
shut, I took out a cigarette 'arid lit
it. I wanted to learn how it would
affect me after some 10 years of
nonsmoking ,
After about two puffs, I felt
!lIRT,( allover . I felt definitely
that it was in violation of the
Ilaturallaw ofcleanliness. ·1 never
took the third puff. I threw the
cigarette and the remainder of the
pack inlo Ihe loilel and flushed it.
Then I took a shower so I would
feel CLEAN again - and perhaps
also so that my wife would not
discern the ldllale smell of it
Vfhen I returned home in Eugene,
where we then lived. .~
.
That is how and WHY. ~hen
God had used me as His apostle
in building His Church for this·
era of time , GOD used me to put
into HIS CHURCH the truth that
smqking.ls, iNDEED. A SIN. Even
iho.l,Igh ·on·e may _argue it is only a
mild sin. yet SIN IS SjN and that

does include smoking.
,Other uses of lobacco fall, in
principle and obvious intent of
the law, in the same catagory! .
Tobacco is a .poison weed!
I know becau se a ditch~
diggingdaborer, working in front
of our hou se when I was $
years,014~ induced 'me to "take a
thaw· ... of hi s chewing tobacco . I
swallowed it! I learned at aee 5
that tobac.co it) "'. poison weed"'that
can make you horribly sick in
your stomach! ' l,swore off chew- '
ing to~acco at ~ge 5!
thHl ugh hi s obeuience to Gou.
OhcdieOl.:e to Gm.l made him the
aPl-)~tlc ()f this Chun:h, und he hm.~ not
s0l:lgh t the place. II hOld been given
him !!1 ttleJ ull kmJwledgc of ~is .q ualities ':md his frailties·:·Hc ~oultl ·lhcre
fore ohey God by doing what he felt
to be right in e~rything Ihat he did.
and the Almighty w(luliJ prolect him
from error.
He hclievcd in the inspiration of God in ull things as \1,'cll OlS in his
capm:ity as apnstlc - nol in sudden.
hlinding flu shes of illuminOltion . nor
in Ihc scn~c thut he could cOllllllunicute directly wi th God and a!<ok f<H
ilblfllction!<o of a spcdfic OiltUrc hut in the d~cpc~ scnsc th,.!t God had
created ,1111.1 shaped him fur I.:erwin
p l~lIl s. t<lr cerlain purposes h,r His
overall purpose (Gou's overuU
purpose). und therefore endowed
him with in!<otinct illld huh it s of
thought,' \.\,..hich were trustworthy .
Then I went on to say that (and
a~ain. thi~ i!<o my opinion) M r .
. Armstrong·s office a~ aPI-,st Ie isquite
simply /the most illlPl-)rtant office in
the wmld wd'IY. hut it is an onit:e
hased n,)( on power hut on affe<.:tion.
He has heell ahlc ttl persuade multituuc s of people. · induding mu ltitude:- of . pcrs(ln~ whu ure not yet
convened, to uccepuhi s uefinition of
hi!<o office, lurgely,hecausc of hi s own
c:apuL"iIY tu fulfill it. And yet he hus
taken no (.:reuit t<,r the succes!<o .
Then I had a little mort: ahout the
W\ll'k . I said. This is thc nne u'nd o nl y
true ChurL'h of the livinl! God. Instead of fuuiting the WI;rk allu · thc '
~rcui proce!<os ;lIld the greai pcrt\!l.·tion
orGod,lct lI!<o re!<opond in our ;,Itti~udes
W1J in our ~ellrch ini! ofoursd\'c!<o. Let
u!<o hnlJ f,,!<ot Ihe prllfe ss ion of our fuith
without wuverin!! !<lr He is fuithful
who promised. ;nd let us consider
Olll' another hl provoke on to Ihvc and
Oil to good wo rk s. nllt f(lrsaking the
a:-!<oellltllin!! of ourselves lO!!ethl'r.
Let LIS exh~,rt (me another . ~
Sn Jon't ~c shaken. tlrct hren.
don't he !<ohaken hy Inc trj;,d~ ~lnJ tcstin~!<o of the thing~ that \\ill ~·" Ime.
hcC,IUSC our faith i!<o I.·(,IO:-tantl\ beinl!
1l'!<oted' u,IY by d"y. wcek too) ~\cek.~
As Mr. Armstrong !<o;\id in hi s sermon I\)ua» "We an.: in lh ,:1 tim\: that ~nd time - "nd iil:"'< I1OW."
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_Bib1ic~lstudies diplornn program
will begin at Atn,bassadOr in fall
By John Zahody
George T. Geis, dean of faculty, in a
PASADENA - A new Diploma
recent issue of the Pastor's Report.
in Biblical Studies program will be \ .. As. the weeks have gone by since
offered here this fall by the Arnbas·
Mr. Armstrong's announcement, we
have increasingly realized the opporsador College School of Biblical and
tunities before us. What in reality has
Ministerial Studies. The program is
occurred is that ' 'we jue now
being established under the d,irection
of Herbert W. Annstrong to sc'rve the
privileged to develop an 'entirely inyoung people of, the Worldwide
novativ~ ty,pe: of ~rogram: ~enter~ng
Church of God .
on those dlstmctlve qualities which
In a brochure recently published
truly m<ide Ambassador College
unique over the years, we will now
by the college, the new nondegree
program is described as "a unique ' haVEr a program w~ich will give
college·level program iJesigned to
young men and women of the Church
give increased biblical understanding
a foundational education in the more
... - - and to promote spiriiual developpenetrating and significant diinen-ment. The r.10UO ·recapture true val,sioos of life ."
A core curriculum of seven
ues' depicts those distinctive qualities which are not available in other
courses is required of all students,
, colleges and universities', 'In' addiand includes Life and Teachings of
tion. this. special program offers
Jesus, Principles of Living, Early
career guidance as well,as social and
Christian History, Old Testament
recreational opplrtunities during a
S u r~ey ] and II, Doctrine of the
formative period in life."
Worldwide Church of God and Marriage and the Family.
"Those of us on the administration
of Ambassador College appreciate
"For this el)tire 3D-unit 'pro·
the challenges placed before us when
gram l whether taken -during the reguMr. Herbert W. Armstron,g wrote the
lar school _year or in summer
policy and purpose statement creatsessions), ,. continued Dr_ Geis, "the
ing the new school," stated Dr.
student will cOf!centrate on these

areas without being -compelled to
pursue other areas of study such as a
foreign language , American history
or English. ]n fact, the whole purplse for this type of program is to·
help the student better understand life
and '"find himself as they say in the
vernacular.
"Personally, I see Ihis diploma
program as a rich opportunity for my
own son (or daughters, for that
matter) who' is still some years away
He could enter
from college
immedi'ately after completing high
school or as a meaningful change of
pace sometime during' his academic
program at another college. I feel that
this would be vital not only in terms
of his future career direction in life,
but also in terms of his sp'iritual and
moral development. And . who
knows . 'he might even meet that one
person at Ambassador College wfio,
at some future dale, ~ill become my daughter-in~law! "

"] see the diploma _program as
serving the young people in the
Church between home and college or
career." commented student ser. vices director Gregory R. A]brecht.

PLANNING PROGRAM - From left, student academic adviser Richard
Paige, dean of facuny Dr. George' Geis and ·student Services director
Greg Albrecht discuss proposals for the / Diploma in Biblical Studies
program slated to begin atAmbassadorthis fall. [Photo by Roland Rees]
•'They c.ao come here to enjoy the
unique social opportunities and at·
mosphere as well as the classes."
Mr. Albrecht went oJ]. to say that
students who wish to' augment their
studies in the 'diploma program could
do so by attending Classes at one of
the several colleges and unjversities
located near the Ambassador campus.
•• The academic part of our program is flexible enough to accom-'
modale students a} various academic

levels;" stated Rich~rd H. Paige,
student academic adviser for the diploma program .• 'Some ofQle courses
offered will actually be' part of the
masters program [master of arts in
religious studies), while others are
designed for those who are beginning
college·level studies.
"The student, in consultation with
the adviser, will arrange a program of
academic work and extracurricular
activities tliat are tailored to meet his
or-her .own particular needs.
"I think we 'II be able to help our
students in a more concentrated way
than we ever have before," added
Mr. Albrecht. "The activities and
leadership opportunjties we have to
offer will help our students find their
own' capabilities. These 'Would not
generally be p.vailable at other colleges and universities."
.. Extracurricul~ activities planned _
for the coming 'school year include intramural spOrts, music, Am6;Jssador and Women ' s clubs and
~ther stud~nt.row.aniz~p", ~cti,vi~

ties.
Any student who has questions or
desire.s additional information about '
tlle diploma program may write Ambassador College ' AdmiSSions Office, 300 W. Green St., Pasadena,

Calif., 91123, or call (213) 577-5027
BIBLICAL STUDIES _- Frol)1 left: Student services director Greg AI·
brecht chats about the upcoming bibical studies program; Dr. George

-G od's Sabbath
-

I

(Continued from page 4)

merable rules for the Sabbath, people would be able
to keep it better. In reality l)1ey reduced the day to
a miserable micrology of dos and don'ts.
Jesus' approach to this day is very important for
us to study. He responded with remarkable wisdom to the formalism of the Pharisees when they

charged Him with this Sabbath breaking. His replies were simp le . They went right to the core of
reasons ·why·God had originally instituted the day.
In no case, however, in His defense of His actions

on the Sabbath day, does Jesus call in question the
fact of man's obligation to the Sabbath. Jesus had
no quarrel with the Pharisees that the Sabbath.
should be kept. The question was one of how it
should be kept.
In Mark 2:27 we see, .. And he said unto them,
The sabbath wa~ made for man ; and not man for

Geis, dean of faculty, works at hi~ desk; student academic adviser Richard

leavirig his or her name and phone
number. A member of ,the faculty
will return the .call as soon as possi-

Paige explains the program to Chuck .Fisher. [Photos by Roland Rees]

ble.

the Sabbathgoes to,the·greotest lengths in abstaining from what might be construed as labor, irre-

morning we can establish contact with God, tal~

spective of what that does to himself or others. But
Christianity is much more than mere lawkeeping.
True worship, according to Jesus, is not legalistic

drink in of it.

or mechanical. It's deeply p"redicated on understanding of the purpose of law_

once again when man can pursue the highest of/his
potentiality . When he can pursue what so many
men in today's society have neglected, time to
draw Close to God. Time to develop the spiritual
aspect in man ·which in an age of materialism tends

You see, Jesus by His life was showing people

how one should love God with all his .soul and hel!fl
and might and how to love one's neighbor as oneself.
Jesus taught it was lawful to do good' on the
Sabbath day. In Matthew 5: 17, Jesus said, "Think
not that ] am come to destroy the law, or the

prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfiL"
How did Jesus fill the law to the full? Galatians
5:14, "Ear the whole law is fulfilled in one word,
You shall love your neighbor as yourself." So
how did Jesus fill·the Sabbath to the full? He
acknowledged it was a day for rest and for wor-

ship, but He also t.a ught through His life that the
the sabbath." It WaS made on the seventh day of
Sabbath day is also a day forloving one' s neighbor
creation. In fact, it was the last act - the concluas one's self, and His life reflected that throughsion - of Goa's physical creat ion as recorded in ..
out that day.
'
Genesis. Man was made on the sixth day .. And
So far we have said that the Sabbath day 'l'as the
then God in His love gave this seventh day of rest .
to man in order that he would be able to keep in
contact with God , to see clearly the highest goals
and the highest priorities that human beings can
pursue. The Sabbath was made for man's rest, for

. his worship, for his growing close 10 God, for his
fellowship. It was made for man's benefit.
Human dos and· don'ls
The P~arisees' view was that he who best keeps

conclusion of creation' week and that it was made
for man to rest, to be refreshed and to be renewed.
It's also a time to pursue some of the highe's t goals

of his potentiality - that of growing to become a
member of the Family of God, II's a day of rich,
full worship of Godalid for fellowship and for
doing good .
The Sabbath is a day for prayer, for studying
God's Word, for thinking about God . Early in the

with God, draw close to Him, study His Word,
~

The Sabbath day when properly understood is
utterly a delight. It's not burdensome. It's a day .

to be pushed-further and further out. In I John 5:3,
it says: "This is the love of God, that we keep His
commandments . ,; His commandments aren't
burdensome. Properly construed and understood

they're beautiful elements in the plan of God.
As Jeiemiah sain, "Behold, the days come ,

saith the Lord, that I will make a new covenant
with the house of Israel, and with the house of
Judah: ' not according to the covenant that .J made

with their fat.h ers , in the day that I took them by
the hand to bring them out of the larid of Egypt:
which my covenant they brake, although I was,an
husband unto them, saith tbe Lord: but Ibis shall be
the covenant that I will ·make with...the house of
Israel: After those days, saith the Lord, I will put
my Jaw in their inward parts, 'and write it in their

bearts; and will be their God and they ·shall be my
peop'e" (Jeremiah 31:31-33)_
.
The Sabbath is a law that -God doesn't want to
force us to keep, but He does desire us 10 have it
inscribed in our hearts for our own benefit. He
desire'-that we understand what this day means to .
our development, spiritually, physically, emotionally and every other way .

Solzhenitsyn: prophet scorned
.
,

' (Continued from page 2)

for a few hours only, and all of a
sudden crowds of American citizens
start looting and creating havoc. The
smooth surface film must be very
thin, then; the social system quite
unstable and un~alt~y.
LosioR, battle to communism
• ··The American intelligen.tsia
lost its nerve [in Vietnam} and, as a
conseque_n ce thereof, danger has
come much closer to the United
States. But ther~ is no awareness of
this. Your shortsiRhted politicians
w ho signed the ha sty Vietnam
capit ulation seemingly gave.America
.a carefree breathing pause; however ,
a hundredfold Vietnams now loom
over yau\ That small Vietnam had
been a warning and an oc'casion to
mobilize the nation's courage. But if
a full·f1edgedAmericasuffered a real
defeat from a s mall communist
half·country, how can the West hope
to stand firm in the future?
• "To defend oneself one must·

Instructor
honored
PASADENA - Dr. Emil Pfister
has agai n been selected for the 1979
Directory of American Scholars. Dr .
Pfister was chairman of the Ambas~ador College Speech Communication Department last year. He also
has been listed in several edi tions of
Who' !i Who ;ind appears in the
1978· 79 Who's Who in the West.
The crite ria for selection are: .. A
person mu!.t ha ve accomplished
~me conspic uous achievement M>mething that distinquishes him or
her from the vast - majority of conlel1lporarie .... He or she may scarcely
he known in the loc al community but
rna) be widely recognized in some
field flf endeavor. Such a person
uflen i ... nne whose work is hener
knuv.n than i!'l hivher name."

,-

---,-

_.

also ' be ,ready ,to die; .there. is . little
whose. ··'~a llirig, ·~". as ,.it l Ji~r~~,'isifec
ognized by at least a few not blinded
such readiness in a society .raised in
the cult of material well-being~ Noth- _ QY loday's ~odless, materialistic
ing is left, then, but concessions',
world. As Patrick J . Buchanan
wrote; Aleksandr Solzhenilsyn is a
attempts to gain time and betrayal.
human
diamond made hard by the
• ··Une must be blind in order not
crus~ing weight of Stalin's mo nstrous '
to see that oceans no longer belong to
regime,"a prophet sent to the West as a
the West, while land under its domifinal warning that unless it s ways are ~
nation keeps s hrin~ i ng ... The riext
a1tere4., the end is not far distant."
war (which does not have to be an
atomic one and I do not believe it
The sad truth is thai neither
will),_ may well bury Western civ-iliSolzhenitsyn's warnings nor rebukes
zation forever."
from God' 5 own servants are likely to
be taken any more seriously than the
Spiritual demise
warnings given the kings- of Israel
Solzhenitsyn reserved his final
and Judah by the prophets of GdO.
comments for the collapsed spiritual
stale of Western society. This he attributed to the inroads of"irreligious
humanistic" concepts:
"To such consciousness, man- is
the touchstone in judging and
evaluating everything on earth . imBURLEIGH HEADS . Australia
perfect man is never free . of
- Sri Lanka is now open as a Feast
pride, self-interest, envy, vanity and
dozens of other defects. We are now
experiencing the consequence s of
mistakes , which had not been noticed
at the beginning of the Journey. On
the 'way from the Renaissance to our
days we have enriched our experi- '
ence, but.we have lost the concept pf
a supreme complete Entity, which
used to restrain our passions anti our
irresponsibility.
'''1f humani sm were right in declaring that man is born to be happy, he
would not be born to die . Since his
body is doomed to die, his task on
earth evidently must· be of a more
spiritual ~ nature . It cannot ' be unrestrained enjoyment of everyday life.
It cannot be the SCfIrch for the Best
ways to obtain mate rial goods and
tlien cheerfully get the mOst out of
them. It has to be the fulfillment of a
permanent, earnest duty so tpatone' s
life journey may become an experience of moral growth, in that one
. may leave life a better human being .
than one'sta'rted it.··
FEAST SITE - This year's Sri
Lanka Feast site is on an island 30
Will anyone listen?
miles north
Colombo , Sri
These are miShe)' slronS words
Lanka's capital. IArtwork by Scott
from a· modern-day secular -prophet · , Ashleyl

~-----. ----.--

NOTICE TO OUR READERS
Effective with the June 5 edition 01 The Good News. all
head-ol-~ol,iseh6id ' rnembers 01 the Church .receive The
Good News.'tree o'-charge,
'
.
Requests}or subscriptions and renewals need not be
made since all head-ol-household members have automatically been placed on our ,mailing list. New members will be ·added automatically,
'
Co-wo.rkers who §ubscribed to The Worldwide News
will continue to receive The Good News in its place until
their WN subscriptions run out. Co-workers will also continue to receive the Co-Worker Newsletter. which contains much 01 the inlormation published in The Good
News,

Sri Lanka site open for tramfer~

of

site to a limit.e d number of transfers
report s Chris Hunting , supervisor for
India . Sri Lanka and Southeast Asia.
The site is described as- ··a
Hawaiian setting without crowds,
noise and commercialism" by Dean
Wilson, director of the Australian Office and recent visitor to the island.
Following is a report filed by the
pa stor of the Sri Lanka church.
Mohan Jayasekera:
Sri Lank a is an island of unspoiled
beauty. The Feast site is on a ~ideaway
tropical island, 30 miles north of Sri
Lanka·scapital, Colombo, andjustlO
miles from the· airport.
The island is reached by ferry with
1iotel reception near the pier. It is a
superbly picturesque location in
charming remoteness bound~d on all
sides by untrampled beauty.
The chalets of the Ranveli Beach
Hotel are sc attered midst. tropical
splendor and are. furnished and decorated in traditional Sri Lankan style.
Other 'fi'lcilities include a private
beach, a sea-water swimming (X>ol, a
tennis court, a minizoo: a play park for
children, a minigolfcourse and a bowling alley. Visitors can also enjoy fishins and waterskiins·
. -A 'central dining' room' offers·both'

_C~~---

oriental and western c ui sine .
Man y airlines se rve Colombo.
makin g Sri Lanka easily accessible
by air from any part o f the world. Let
us know when you are arriving ,and
we will pick you up at the airPort to
trimsfe~ you and your family \ lo the
Feast site. .
The cost is unbelievably low , 280
Sri Lanka rupees, all inclusive. for a
double bed. That 's $2.5 for a couple
per room and three full meals plu s
afternoon tea.
Visas are not required to enter Sri
Lanka and there are basically no restrictions.
'The Fe.ast site opens ,two nights
before the Feast proper due to special
circumstances. The convention
opens on Friday night . Oct. 13. and
closes Wednesday evening. Oct. 18,
since the visiting mini ster from Australia has to be in India for the last
h;.1if of the Feast. Services will of
course be held on the Sabbath of the
21st and on the Last Great Day .. Oct .
23.'
If you wish to transfer to Sri lanka, write: The Worldwide Church
.of God. BOII. ·202, Burleigh Heads:
·Que..enshmd, 4220, Aus1ralia, aUention Chris 'Hunting: ' .

====--- -_ -----
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Local church news wrap-up
Dominoes dominate
ADA. Okla. -

The young-aI-heart
members of the church here enjoyed a
covered-dish dinner al the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Russell Ju'ne 3. Dominoes
dominated the ~vening until the wee hour
of II p.m. Pats;' Pruett,
Sizzling bullock

ADELAIDE. Australia...,.... Deep in the
Barossa Valley of southern Australi3. a
- small group of young members led by
John Jansen met early May \4 10 begin
roasting a bullock, on a spit.
•
By L p.m. aboul 80 members and
friends had gathered for an afternoon of
tennis. soccer. volleyball and cricket.
ChIldren played on swings and monkey
bars and had guessing games.
By 4 p.m. the bullock was sizzling and
ready 10 be cut into succulent chunks for
eati.ng. Salads .1nd whole,grain rolls complemented the meal along with the· wellknown Barossa "red and white wines .
The greup capitalized on the perfect
autumn Weather with an evening of disco
dancing and a sing-along with banjo accompaniment :
The 'young organizers. ti red. grubby
and satisfied, slept in their tents that
- nigh!. Rocmn.e Mudil'.
District competitions
ALBANY. N.Y. - The Albanybrelh-

fun-filled, sle'epless weekend May 27 and
tertainment. 'Kathleen Hartshorne played
28.
an accordion solo, Donna B:oralt, performed a piano'olo, Amy Omelusik sang
Tapes by Dr. James Dobson, author of
"Four Strong Winds" accompanied by
Dare to Discipline, on "Self-Respect"
Sandra Stedman on the flute and Norma
and "How to Deal With Group Pressure"
Martin provided spoon accompaniment to
. were presented Sabbath afternoon.
the tune "I Feel Fine."
After a disco dance in the evening , the
The Brownies edtenained with a fash- .
group hiked ~own the mouOlain to a soion show of Brownie uniforms from other.
called haunted house, but YOU director
countries.
Joanne Von Hollen modeled
leOn Stepp decided not to eOler 'it and all
Finland's uniform, Juanita Raessler disturned back. Then cha~rons Mel Brady.
played Sri Lanka's white sari unifonn and
Mr. Stepp and Mr. Tershansy kept the
Marnie Prosk showed Japan's maroon
night alive by 'spraying hapless victims
skirt and cap with a white blouse. Brownwith waler. YOU ~ice 'president Mary
ie. unifonns from France, ·lceland, ThaiRuth Bolden and. -coconspirator Chris
land, Norway, Mexico and Canada were
8rady vowed revenge.
also modeled.
Nex~ morning the group embarked on
Glenda Raessler concluded the eveanother mou.ntain hike and went swimning, thanking all who attended for their.
ming in Lake Lure.
support ·through the year. L. Fraser.
Some teens had departed earlier for a
district track meet in Knoxville, Tenn ..,
Sabbath·.sc:bool program
on May 28. Out of 14 events. Asheville
CHICAGO . III. - Brethren of the
teens won 10 first places, three second
. Chicago Southside church have been inplaces and two third places. They also
volved in the Sabbath-school program
won first place io the senior-girls' divi-.
since Feb. I. The classes, held every two
sion and third place in the junior- and
weeks for about 40 minutes, ended for the
senior-boys' divisions. Asheville'-placed
term May 27 and will ~esume in Septhird in Ihe district meet.
temberon a weekly basis. Superintendenl
The Asheville. winners included Robin
of the· program is Eugene Dumas, with
Cogdill. who was named mostZelma Hodge and Charles Watson as as'outstand ing athlete in the senior-girls' di- .
sistants.
vision, Linda McKnight. David Lowe,
The 60 children in' the program are
Mark Williams. who was rTlosttaught in four age-groups by teachers and
outstanding athl.ete in the junior-boys' diaides from the congregation. Subjects cov' ered include the creation. Adam and
Eve, 'Noah and the ark and the Ten Com~
mandmenls. Barbara Williamson.
Super Sunday

. PICNIC CONTESTS - Marjorie Ashley ·feeds
Warren
a lxittlefeeding contest, left, and a group of members participate in. a game of
Simon-says at a picnic for the Anniston anc;t Gadsden, Ala:, chorches
June 4. (See "Painting for-Pastor," this page.) [Photos by Verna Faye
Johnsonl
·0

ren were ho~ts for {he district YOU talerlt
a nd track competitions June 3 and 4 . Distnc!. YOU coordinator Britt Taylor delivered the s~rmon al S~bbalh services,'
which werc followed by a buffet meat
served t(~ all guests and members by the
Albany women.
First- and second-place winners of the
talent contest in the senior division were
Michael Lemannd. 17_ of Concord'.
N.H .. singing "'I Write the Songs_"' and
.Kim Mitchel. 15, of Rochester. N. Y ..
doing a piano so lo of "Send in the
Clov.ns . ·· [n the junior division Tim
Prince . 15. ofConcord took the honors with
his trumpet snlo . .' 'Trumpets "Lullaby. ':
After the talent show all kicked off shoes.
loosened tics and danced to the music of
Charlie Srarr .
Track events tonk place the next day at
the Saruloga high schodl. Awards for outstanding aildete were presented ·in boys'
and girls·junior and senior divisions according to cumulative points .. Seniol"'"
division winners were Dave Mitchell of
Rochester and Karen Marques of Albany .
Mike Close and Linda Race ofBinghampton, N . Y .. were jun ioI-division winners.
Standings for the church te-ams were CbnC(lTd. first place : .Binghampton,. second:
and Rochester. third. 1. Murqu~s .

vision. Gregg Williams and Regina Nanney. Stev~ Tershunsy.
Anything .goes
ATHENS. Ga. '- Anything goes was
the mood of an aIJ: day frolic of the brethren here May 28. Barrel rolling, waterballoon fights, a tug-of-war and bicycle
and obstacle-course races were rounded
out by delicious food and music by the
Funtastics 'for square dancing. Activities
wound down at 6 p.m, lohn M. Norris.
Annual dinner·dance·
BRIDGEPORT, Conn . - With mu~ic
provided by a local trio. tlie Bridgeport ·
and Hartford brethren met at the Waverly
Inn in Cheshire May 28 for their annuaf
dinner-dance.
Marlene Spearmon, Verna Newby,
Kate Smith and Frank Pope. all accompanied by Peter Kamen on guitar. entertained with vocal selections during interrnission. Arrangements for the dinnerdance were made by Paul and Paula
Finch. '
Former pastor Jim Rosenthal delivered
sermonetles al both churches June 3. He
und his fafT!ily were en route to Pennsylvan-ia. where he will pastor the Harrisburg
church. Wilma Wilson.

Painting for pastor

Copper coasters -

ANNISTON. Ala. - Pastor Bill Winner and his wife Carolyn were -presented a
painting of a mountain ·sccne by the,Y.OU
chapter (In June 3, The painting was done
by Mrs . Don Johnson. a member._
....-The next day tbe Anniston and Gadsden churches gathered at the woodland
playground and ball field of the Etowah
Manufact4ring Co. in Gadsden for their
first picnic of the summer. The YOU
teens sponsored a swap meet for the
members. In uddition to the ball ga'mes

Q.RISBt)NE, AustriJia - Fifty-three
members and friends of the Ladies' Club
~et at the Kontras · Restaurant in: B~rdon
for a farewell meeting for Jana Cardona,
wife of pastor Mark Cardona.
...
The women discussed ideas for mental
st imulation and aspects of Proverbs 3 1.
Shirle.y Thompson brought o ut that QUeen
Elizabeth has many of the qualities listed
in the chapter.
Four years of ser-vice by Mrs . Cardona

in Cincy

CINCINNATi, Ohio - After.weeks of
planning and many long hou~s of gathering everything from plains 10 cakes, the
Cincinnati West church held its annual
bazaar May 28 .
Booths featured a fish pond, plants.
handmade. jewelry, baked goods and a
flea market. An auction at 2 p.m. moved
large items such as chairs, bikes, plant
hangers , bird cages and television sets.
Tacos, barbecued sandwiches, cheeseburgers, popcorn and cold drinks were
. on ' sale during the bazaar: I
Final results of the super Sunday was a
super success of more than $1 ,000. Ruth

Piccola.

.
Teens traffic in trash

George 1. Geis. who holds a Ph.D. in

etched with Auslra li an bird
motifs...: Ofl1'in Waterman.

educ,nional psychOlogy from . the University of Southern California imd is a lecturer at the USC school of education and
:lssociate professor at Ambassador· College. spoke on "The Family: Cornerstone
of Self. Esteem."
.
Kenneth P. Co lemi,ln, a graduate
psychologist~ director of a mental-heailh

Brownies model uniforms

.J

HARRISBURG, Pa. ~ Brethren and
guests wereinvited to the Women's Club's
Creative Talent· Day May 21 . '
Moderator Doris Harris gave a background of the' club and its goals, then
introduced the ladies' chorus, who sang
"AliI! Takes Is Love."
Midst a ' setting of -potted plants and
fresh flowers and accompanied by violin
and piano, t 7 ladies and children modeled
winsome creations while the moderator
gave a brief description of each garment.
·Entertainment segments dl:\ring the
fashion show featured a vocal solo by
Patty Bogal. a piano solo by Shirley Price
and a sit-down dance routine by the cheerleaders.
The guests were invited to vie'w the
various items of needlework on display,
all handcrafted by ladies of the church :
Ladies skilled in culinary arts had ,prepared and arranged tempting hors
d'oeuvres and. champagne ·punch.
Special thanks were given to Mrs. Roy .
Demarest, whose guidance and encouragement contributed to the s.ucc~ss of
Creative Talent Day. Jeanne E. Lawren~

and Nancy Seibert.

Churches combine for Pentecost
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. - The
Medford and Klamath FaJls·brethR:n held _
Pentecost services at the county fairgrounds in Grants Pass, Ore., on June 11 .
Jan Siegel sang a solo for the morning's
special music. Tim Rhay gave the sermonette and George Elkins, pastor of the
Billings, Mont., and Wheatland, Wyo.,
churches, delivered the .sermon.
Pastor Leonard Schreiber coordinated.
services for the day· and made announcemen"ls. This was his last Holy Day service
in the southern Oregon area before mov. ing to his new assignment. Fred Davis
will be replacing him.
All members enjoyed a noon Plt1uek
meal, which was followed by the Medforii chu~ch c.hoir singing several psalms
with Jim Morrison conducting.
Afternoon services featured sermons
by Don Russell, Klamath Falls elder, and
Don Bailey, Medford elder. Roy Mimley.
Gourmet cooks
LAUREL, jOel. - All over the nation
the month of June is synonymous with
graduation, and the Laurel area was no
- exception, reported Robert Carey. The
Spokesman Club graduated two members.
(See WRAP-UP. page 9)

Family-enrichment seminar

were acknowledged by il gifl of six copper

CALGARY, Alta. - Mothers of the
Guides and Brownies · were invited 10 a
season's:end banq~et May 29. Afler a
potluck supper. the Guide~ provided en-

New officers
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich ·. - The
Spokesman and Ladies' clubs held a
combined dinner meeting May 21 in
nearby Holland at Point West, ,whiCh
overlooks Lake Macatowa and hundreds
of sailboats. Tables were decorated with
vases of tulips.
Hostess Dianne Mason opened the
. meeting and introduced John Helmers
and Carla Shavilier to conduct the topics
session. Dale Railston, Spokesman Club
president, introduced speakers Lynn Day
and Dan Shavilier.
Sue Wierenga, Ladies' Club president,
announced new officers for the coming
year. Present officers were given two
roses, one to give to a new officer and one
for herself.
During dinner a group from Grand
Rapids entertained with songs, later-playin.g for the dance. Joie Kroontje.

before mingling with the Whit Sunday
holiday visitors , touring the gardens.
Malco'lm l. Cambell.
"
,
~
Creative Talent Day

DENVER. Colo. - A "Key!> to Family t:nrichment" seminar was condu~ted
here May 21 as a .community service
aimed at improving the quality of life in
America. The four-hour seminar spon~
soTed by ihe Human Potential c.enter was
aw!nded by 587 people, with, 134 of
those having their fLrst contact with the .
Work .

coaster~

. Sleepless weekend

FLINT, Mich. - The YOU teens here
sponsored a Mother's Day turkey dinner
on .May 13. Entertainment was provided
by A Joyful Noise, the Rint band, and
YOU members doing com·edy skits.
Many of the teens \l(ere honored.during an
awards presentation.
~
'I)lis dinner was the first activ,ity under
the new directors system, which has
seven directors working under Rint YOU
coordinators Gerald and Marsha ChaJmers. Each of the directors is over a,
specific area.
.. The directors are Warren and Kay
Mendez, athletics; Greg Fuller and ~bbie 
Kintz, fine arts; Bernie and Helen Braman, special events; Fred and Janet Ruppert, fund raising; George and Carolyn
Goodchild, education; AI and Cathy Rennert, public relations; and Frank and
Louise Carmon, transportation.
_
The ·directors will be working with the
YOt! officers and members. The system
. was devised lo.. relieve some of the pressure 00 the overworked coordinators,
Doug Benner.

--: Nora
Wanamaker, 'above, poses for a
picture at an Iowa City, Iowa,
church social May 29 'in her honor.
Born in 1886, Mrs. Wanamaker
marked her 92nd birthday on·May
14. She has 11 grandchildren, .12
great-grandchildren and four
,.. great-great-grandchildren. Mrs.
Wanamaker was baptized in 1970
by -Bill Quillen.

Wood and Betty Bennett. '

botHc und banana feediny for the adults .

ASHEVILLE. N.C. - Meeting ut the
h(lme ol -Stev~ and M,ary .Ter~hansy in
Black MountalO-. N.C. . in the 'Blue RIdge
Mountains . the YOU members had a

Mother's Day treat
DEVONPORT, AUsiralia - A group
of YOU members under the superviSion
of coordinator Kelvey PeaI'son, Daisy.
Higg~ and Lea Evans united efforts to
prepare gifts for Mother's Day.
The leens presented the gifts to their
mothers May 14 at .an afternoon tea Vrepared by the YOU girls. ,Mothers were
delighted by the decorated wooden
spoons fr~m their dallghters and hanging
baskets from their sons. tea Evans.

COLUMBUS, O~io - The teens of
the A.M. and P.M. churches here picKed
up trash for their civic project thai they
must perform in order to keep their charter
in YOU. They assembled 'at HodVer Reservoir May 21 and asked Mel Dodge,
director of the Parks and Recreation Oepa,rtment. if they could be of value by
. picking up ' trash. He was amazed that
anyone would' volunteer for such a menial
job. The 40 teens made a clean sweep
along about four iniles of the shoreline in
the camping and fishing areas.
Forty-nine members anJJ guests of the
Columbus Women's C lub boarded a charter bus for the. Amish Tour near Berlin,
Ohio. Some of the stops on the tour were
Horticultural tour
the Rastetter Woolen Mill, the Guggis,
burg Swiss Cheese Factory, the Helping _.'
GUlLDFORD, England _ The .GuildHands Quilt Shop, which had seven
ford Ladies' Club organized a gr~up t"Ou~
rooms of quilt patterns, kits, stencils and
of t.he garderis of the Royal Horticultural
Society May 28. Si,uated al Wisley, near
books. Heini's Cheese Factory and Ihe
Ripley, Surrey, the first plantings on what
Dutch Country Pedl~r, a country store~
is now a 200-acre site were undenaken
Items were for sale at all of Ihe factories
100 years ago. Present functions of the
and shops.
The group lunched in an Amish
gardens are to display ornamental plants
woman's basement room. 'd ining on
in growth, provide horticultural advice,
home-cooked roast beef and mashed
test new varieties, provide training in the
potatoes wilh all the trimmings.
field and undertake research work.
The group' m-et at a picnic area adjoirLast stop was in Dover, Ohio, at the
ing the gardens and ate packed lunches
Warther Mu~um. Mr. Warther was a
world-famous carver spec.ializing in carving 6~10-9-inch replicas of trains. William

and horscshoe ,pitching were contesls of
Vema Faye "Tiny" lohman.

center in Wyoming and a licensed mar·
riage and family counselor, spoke on
"Te.e hniques gf Family Communication."
Art .Mokarow, a certified intern fur
marriage and family counseling, a minis~
ter, a college instructor and director of the
Human Potentia] center, wrapped up the
seminar with "Motivating the Fam'ily." Gerald Schnarrenberger.

SABBATH SCHOOL - Thelma Bruton, member oi the Chicago (111.)
Southside church, conducts a Sabbath-school class. (See "SabbathSchool Program," this page.) [Phot9 by John Loupe]
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(Continued from page 8)
Bobby Culp and Bill Wallace. on June 3.
The occasion was commemorated b}
having wives and friends of club members
as special guesfs for a gourmet potluck
dinner prepared by the men b f the club.
YOU members held a fund· raising car
w3shJunc 4 in H,arrington. Del. Facilities
were made available by Jim and Mary
Ann Melvin . Sandwiches. cold drinks

and homemade ice cream were donated
by the' teens' parents for the hungry workers. The treasury was' enriched by $60,
giving rise to the adage "There's gold in
them thar wheels." Eloinf! Walkf!r.

Stc:n:! pals revealed
LAWTON, Okla. - The - Women's
Club here held its last meeting of Itle sea·
son May 21 in Duncan at the newly buill

home of Mrs. J.L. Whitehead , vice president. The women brought all kinds of
salads for the meal. Afterwards they revealed their secret pals.
Women~s Club meetings will resume
afler the Feast of Tabernacles. Lisa
Moody.
.

Hula by Hilda Hipps
LENOIR. N.C. - The Women's dub
treated the men's club to a Hawaiian luau
at the Ruritan Club in Blowing Rock.
N.C .. June 4.
Two grass-skirted girls, Lynnett e
Webb and Ann Be-nnell, greete'd
e,veryone at the door with colorful leis and
kisses.· Plants. nets and shells provided by
Marki Smylie and Ethel Crater set the
scene . 'and ladies had prepared temj'Hing
Hawaiian dishes for the meal.
Local elder.,Haryey Bauman presented a
film on scenic attractions of Hawaii. Hit
of the evening was a wild performance of
the hula by pastor Ken "Hilda Hipps"
Smylie in a grass skirt. Dalton and AJ~n~
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necks in statistics. organizing events and
tabulating the results. When the dust
cleared and the sunburns and pulled muscles compared. the teens were found to
have triumphed by 40 points.
The day was not without ils exciting
moments. suc h as when 17-year-old
Larry Lemieux. turned in a 5:30.0 mile.
nipping Dominic "Vincelli. 30.• by two
seconds. The race marked an all-time
)Cst performance for each. In . a family
lffair. cheering fans witne ssed' as
Claudius Brown Sr. edged out his ·sons
Ken and Claudius Jr. in the long jump.
Sue Lemieux and Dominic Vinctlti.
•Aaron Slick From Puokin lo:rick'
ORLANOO. Aa. - The YOU allRodda track meet was May 14 at the
Edgewater High School here.
Placing first was the Tampa team with
318 points. followed by Orlando, 224;
Lakeland, 218; St. Petersburg. 207; Melbourne , 204; and Fort Lauderdale, 84.
The Orlando t~am placed fllSt in 1977.
Most-valuable-player awards in the
senior divisions went to Anthony Davisof '
Orlando and Cheryl Cooper of Tampa.
Junior-division winners were Chuck Wal- lace of Melbourne and Michelle Sims of
Orlando, who won five 'first places .
Broadway. came to Orlando May 21 in
the form of a three-act play presented by
the church's chorale under the direction of
Ted Japhet. After many nights of rehearsals and a few days of browsing through ·
09Qdwill stores for props and costumes',
the chorale presented a country comedy.
"Aaron Slick. From Punkin Crick."
The audience included friends and
families of Church members and some
elderly residents from a nursing home
'across the street from the hall .
Members of the amateur cast were Ron
Gordon. Larry Strong, Dee Bickell. Marcia Devor, ,Marge Rifenburgh. f:ritz
Schleicher , Cassie Register, George and
Genny Embury, Fred and Bea Schleicher
and Lloyd Register. Gina Savoia and Dee

9

and I!achel Martinez of BrooklynQueens. third .
First- and second-place s~~ior winners
dnd the first-place junior w.inner will advance to the regional competition in
Saratoga Springs. N.Y .. during the Fall
Festival. Jim Stokes.
Baskftball invitational
PHOENIX. Ariz. - Team ~ from
Pasadena and Santa Ana. Calif., and
Phoenix, Tucson and Prescott, Ariz .• participated in lhe first Phoenix invitational
basketball tournament May 27 and 28.
The Pasadena Alumni and the
Pasadena Pacers. played -against each
_ other in the championship game. The
Alumni, coached by ' Cecil Holbrooks.
won first place by a score ofu..62. Willis
Jenkins of the Alumni was named mostvaluable player . The sportsmanship
t~ophy was awarded to the Pacers ,
coached by Dave Hall and led' by Dwyer
Hochwald, who missed receiving the
MVP award by I point in the final balloting.
Third place went to the five-member
Phoenix A.M . learn .
.
The Phoenix ladies' basketball .team
suited up for a game against the combined
Pasadena and Santa Ana team. When the
Phoenix team wo n the trophy, team captain Pat Meyers passed the trophy 10
coach Dan Anderson.
Door-prize winners. all from Phoenix,
were Christine Ralh, who won a cassette
recorder; Mr. and Mr·s. Glen Meyers.
who recieved a dinner for four; and Mr .
and Mrs. Pete Bailey. who won a dinner
for two.
The Phoenix YOU chapter provided refreshments during the tournament. Cheerleaders Debbie Havens. Debbie Reyes.
Debbie Walker and Vicki Havens performed a dance routine as entenainment.
Dan Antkrson .
Bowling finale

PITTSBURGH, Pa , - Afler 34 weeks
of _bowling. the church's ' Wednesdaynight bowling league concluded its season
M~dfard.
Experimental-farm tour
with a banquet at the Lamplighter Inn
Cyclists take a break
PALMER. Alaska - The Trailblazers
May 31. The dinner and awards ceremony
of
Alaska
met
for
a
trip
to
the
University
were attended by 32 members.
LETHBRIDGE. Alta. - Ambassador
experimental farm May 21 , The visit in Roger Borst, league president. served
College coach barry Haworth- and his
as m'aster ' of ceremonies during the
cluded a complete tour of the barn and
family' and 24 members of the Ambasawards _. cerem o nies. Second-p.lace
dairy facilities . Afterwards the boys and
sador cycling team, rode into Fort Mac- '
their fathers went to a drive-in to have-ice
trophie.s _ ~ere given. to , Ri,~ k C<l:ld~well's
lead Friday afternoon, May 26. after ridcream and make 'plans for summer out ..
team of Angie Hicks. Dave Havir .~ Dolly
ing lnlh' miler Iha( aa5'~"After -S:toring
_ Caldwell and Norbert Sliwinski. Firstings.
their equipment in Louie Pansky's body
place trophies went to Mr . Bo~st' s win- '
Meanwhile, the Busy Betsys and th~ir
ship, Lethbridge pastor Cecil Maranville
mothers were involved in activities of
nin~ team of Carole Anderson. Arlene
sent Ihe Students on Iheir way to their
their own. They had a s,ing-aJong to try
B'lackhall. Erika Sliwinski and' Linda
temporary homes with some of the .
Maiz. The Caldwell leam won the firstout some new ~ ngs that will be compiled
Lethbridge brethren for the weekend.
into a sing-along book. " Sneaky Snake."
half standings and the Borst team the secSeveral student s provided s pecial
"The Mysterious Fox of Fox Hollow"
ond half. - In .the .championship roll-off
music ·!Ur the Sabbath -service. which was
and "Barnyard Dance" were among the
- May 10 the Borst team won handil), with
followed by a potlock meal provided by
songs previewed.
three-game margin of 262 pins.
.
the brethren. Then almost everyone adThen the gjrls created a colorful threeAlso receiving awards were the top
journed to the home'of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
dimensional spring scene on a large bullefinishers in the scotch-doubles competiBohnert, where the cyclists treated the
. tin board that will be displayed al Sabbath
tion May 17. During the scotch doubles
members to a variety show. High point of
services and an old-folks home. Linda
the members of the two-man teams alterthe show was " Old McWiUard's Farm~"
nated in rolling the ball. Dave and Hinke
.
Orchard.
led by Gary Willard and sung-to the tUne of
Gilbert' won flfst place.
' ''Old McDonald."' It featured a bear, a
Teen talent
Recognition was aisa given for other
girl!.ffe, a chicken hawk, an elephant and a .
individual and team accomplishments .
. PHILADELPHIA . Pa. - Talented
crkket instead of the usual barnyard aniThe evening concluded with donated
teens came from the Allentown. Mount
mals ,
prizes being given to those whose names
P~cooo and Philadelphia. Pa•• and Long
The following morning the cyclists
were drawn from a hat .
Island, Brooklyn-Queens. Manhanan and
readied their equipment for the last stretch
. The young people of the Pittsburgh
Nanuet, N .Ii .• churches to compete in the
of their journey to Kalispell. Mon!. The
church mer for a.camp-out at Laurel Ridge
YOU district talenfcontest in Swiftwater,
purpose of the,r trip . from Kope, B.C.,
State Park. near Ohiopyle. Pa .• May 20
Pa .• May 21.
through Alberta to Montana was in prepand 21. local e lder Mark Flynn gave an
Compet.ition w..s . keen as each contesaration for a coast-ta-coast Canadian cyinformal talk about the Church and or. tant displayed. his own particular talent.
cling Irip in 1979. Jan Peterson.
Junior-division winners were Bry.ant Midganized various games.
Costume: party
en~ of Brooklyn-Queens. first ; Audrey
The congregation held a picnic at
Haymaker Hall in Murraysville, Pa., June
Schmedes of Brooklyn-Queens, second,;
MODESTO. Calif. - Lots of talent
4 wilh activities including a softball game
and Stuart Bragg of Allentown, third.
and a costume party with much imaginabetween the East and West churches. volIn the senior division, winners were
tion combined 10' make a great fun night
leyball and touch football. A potluck meal
. Darlene Pryor of Philadelphia, first;
for the brethren here May 21.
was served at ·noon;· the evening offered
of
Long
Island.
second;
Vera
Comparello
Prizes for best costumes were given to
Carolyn Bruchelt. adult; Lori Gaylor.
YOU teen; Jamie Fields. boys II and
younger; and Carie Burcheit. gids II and
younger. 1. Taylor.
Bick~lI .

a

THns outclass youog adults
MONTR'E'AL, Que. - The YOU
chapter here sponsored its first annual
semiformal dance May 14. first dining on
a turkey dinner. then . dancing until 11
p.m. Some YOU members from the Ottawa c hurc'h traveled 120 miles to attend.
The 60 who anend,d enjoyed dancing to
the music of two disc jockeys and a light
show.
The teens struck again June 4 in the
area's first combined spon s day and picnic of 1978. The YOU members took on
the adults at a track nieet. outclassi ng
them 182-142.
The male half of the senior contingent
managed ·to hold its own against its teen
counterpan';"but. the more malure membw. of the fair sex. were manhandled by
the undeT,20 girlS.
YOU coordinato r Lee Marcellus and
hi .. wife Doreen were kept up (0: thelT

'~.!'-

1·

...... .~ .

scheduled to conduct classes for those in
the church who want to learn cardiopul~
monary resuscitation. Esther Luedemann
and her group of sew ing ladies in nearby
Bradenton,received a letter of thanks from
the Bradenton Manor Nursing Home' s director; Jean Grennan. for the' 'beautiful
shawls, colorful lap robes. booties, 'bibs
and other items presented to the pa·
tients. ,. also congratulating the women
on the workmanlike quality, of lhe gifts.
After hearing a CilY, representative
speak on crime prevention. many of the
brethren are installing new and safer locks
in their homes. Warren J. Miller.
,

""

STILL ROCKING - Susie Dixon
was honored by the Memphis,
Tenn., brethren on the occasion of
.he·r 93rd birthday May 14. The
slogan on h~r cake reads "93 and
still rocking." She was b~ptized by
Harold Jackson July 4, 1963. She
now lives in Clarksdale. Miss.,
and does what she enjoys most,
working in her garden among her
flowers. Also pictured are Edie
Eads, center, and Judy Mc'Neil,
right. [Photo by Richard Hunt]
fellowship and dancing. Pam Huyir and
FrlJnk Lewandowl·ki.
Pedaled progressin picnic
PORTLAND: Ore. - Some 35 preteens and 25 adults convergcd on Campoeg StOlte Park ne ar here June 310 pedal
their way through a progressive p.icnic.
The picnic was organized by Betty Miller
and the bike ride by Dan Oliver. director ('If
the preteen·group of 8-to-ll-year-old boys
and girls of the Ponland We st church.
The bike.ride began at I' p.m. at the east
end of the park . Bikers followed a trail of
clues for about three m'iles across the park
to locate each course of the four-stop picnic lunch. from appetizers to salads 10 a
hamburg~. and-hot-dt5g- 'l:iarl1eclle 'to ~des
sen. The final stop featured a scavenger
hunt, with_ participants fannin@: out
through tne ' picnic area to scrounge up
not-loa-carefully hidden (but 'very carefully wrapped) cupcakes.
A water-balloon ;""ar cooled off the hot
and tired bikers in the 90-degree heat.
Lioris ..... figer s. bears and other wild
animals provided the selling for a Portland
West· YOU venture June 4. when teens
to'ok the 40s-8Os Club. which is made up
of brethren 40 to 80 years old. to the
Washin'gton Park ,_Zoo. After a leisurely
tour of the numerous animal eXhi.bits. the
teens invited the 40s-80s Club aboard the
zoo's miniature railroad train for a
3D-minute ride through the ZOO ' and park
and a five-minute stop to view-Ponland's
skyli9-e ,
The outing ended with a YOUsponsored picnic lunch in the park . Don
Henson and Woopy Corsi.
Balmy

~reezes

RICHMOND. Ind. ·- Anderson and
Richmond brethren enjoyed their fist .picnic of the year May 28 wilh temperatures
in the 80s. clear skies and balmy breezes.
The picnic be~an with an early 'soccer
game while the less athletic arrived with '
food. gamt"s and contest entries.
Judges determined the winners in a
YOU an contest. The tiny tots walked
away with the prizes in a cake-decorating
contest. at the same time p(oviding the
brethren with dessert.
After tummies were well filled. all
gathered for a drawing to determine the
raffle winnerof a handmade afghan donated
to the P-3 1 Club by M'artha Morgan.
Obstacle races and relays and various
games were enjoyed by all ages. The men
proved their superior stren~th by breakin'r"
the rope in two tugs-of-war. A second
game of soccer with almost every abl~'
bodied adult and teen was the final game
of the day.
Bruises, skinned knees and arms, sunburns and sore muscles were compared
over cold and warm drink s as brethren
paused fo r a moment of fellowship before
drifting home, Rhoda Foust.
Service programs

CLASS OF '78 '- High school seniors who ' atlend the Akron, Ohio,
church were honored at a dance sponsored by the YOU chapter May 13.
The graduates are, left to right, David Smith. Susie Oliver, David
Dunham, Greta Manning, Rich Walter. Panna Walker, Jim Haymond and
Vaughn Turner. Not pctured are Jerry .Gral and Loren GeiseL

ST. P~TERSBURG. Fla. - Led by its
president. Waldo Lentz. the . JOY
(Junior of Yesterday) Club is well along
in its profram of hdpin~ others.
I' pr. Boy~.~ IBe r~~I. !I . ph~sician. is

Fu~ds

for the Filipinos

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - When
Jose Raduban, a pastor of the Manila and
Camarines Sur churches in the Philippines. spoke to the brethren here in
January after the ministerial conference in
Pasadena about the needs of the Filipinos
and the Work there. the congregation here
devised a plan to raise money to help. On
May 20 the plan was PUt to a challenge.
A fund-raising carnival was in full operation for all ages • .also featuring activities that ~ere easily attatnable for the
handicapped. Fifteen game booths featured funny photos. a wet-sponge throw.
a fishin'g pond. shooting and tossi ng galleries and bingo.. The whiJe-el<fphant raffle was a big hit. not to mention the jail
house. Baked goods were auctioned in no
time at all and a country-fair display and
sale booth offered an assortment of
handmade items. The usual c hili dogs,
popcorn and cand ied ap'ples were available for a price.
Ticket s for S'I were raffled for,a ponable color television set. Sara Rivera was
the: delighted winner.
A whopping grand lOla I of $900 was
raised !or, the btethren in the Philippines.
Gloria CUtlj(lO.

Communicatto~'S ,:'Iass

. tio~I~~~~ ~~~a;~ :;~::o~~:~~ua~is~:~
tants flere. hel(l its lu st meeting May 20 at
the Holiday Inn East with wives as gue.~ts
for the drnner meeting . Speakers were
Lyle Campbell, Bub Wiliison and Charles
Wagerle.
The Singles': Club converged at the
Wichita Omnisphere for ,. Journey to AndrOmeda.·· presented , ~y Qjnnisphcre dircclZlT Joe 0livare7J Afteiwardifthe gnlUpwent 10 the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Gordon for a cooko ut. volleyball and
cards.
Smiling faces were in order as eight
students of the S<!bbath school rece ived
Bibles with their names engraved in gold.
presented to them by pastor Jerry Aust, '
who was assisted. by Mr . Campbell. .
Teachers of the program se lectei1the students on the basis of knowledge.
homework. unitude and a1tendance .
Receiving awards were Scott Gibbens.
kindergarten: Beth Ann Beebe. first
grade: Ctystal Aust. second grade; Kelli
Culver_ third grade: Janice Atkins. founh
grade: Jim Garden. fifth grade; ' Danny
Harms. siXlh grade; and Lisa Boren . .
seventh grade. Fay~ Ctlmpbell.
Concerted effort
WOODBRIDGE. N.J. - ~bout 250
members. their families and friends attendcd the church'1annuahpring concert
at the Kawameeh S.. hool auditorium in
Union. N.J .. June 3. The 26-meml?er
chorale p'crformed religious se lections by ..
Bach: Beethoven and Brahms and concluded the first half with selections from
Fiddla on th~ Roof. Director was Clarence Neumann. who has been directing
chcuales for 19 years. Special performances were given by Dean and Sandra
Lekas. Marianne Borghe se and Jean
Scull.
The second half fealured a more contemporary theme and included some
songs by the Bee Gees. Nancy Scull. Edward BUller, Mary Malcolm. Cherylin
Christian. Rosilyn Vereen. Gloria Carter
and Charlene Honon contributed specia l
performances.
Mr. Newman stated that the chor'ale
' ''spent about a year getti,ng ready . " Admission was free. though donations were
accepted to help pay hall 'rental ex.~nses.
Twenty-eig ht women almost fell asleep
at a June 8 meeting of the Women-s Club
when a member of the Essex County
Heart Association demonstrated tec hniques of relaxation. The soothing voice of
Guenter Haenchen lulled the women into
a semis lumber land . Before the conclusion of the program. each member led
another outdoors. The members being led
kept their eyes closed and were directed
by touch onl ), with no conversation to
demonstrate total dependency. trust and
a'wareness and the need,f'or o ne al1other,
,A .i;. i,e,88 /~"d AfI!m. fdu~ rr0h;o;s~.
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WEDDINGS
Judy Youmans and Kill Melriman were married
MIlY 27 by DavId Antion. the ceremony look
place In the lower gardens of Ambassadol
College. The bride and groom .... WI be lving in
Pesadena. P2-45.

BICYCLE TOUR - Thirty Ambassador Golle.ge students co
a 90o-mile cycling tour May 30, begun shortly after graduation.
cyclists began their tour in Hope, B.C., May 18, crossed to Calgary.
Alta., and completed their trip at Glacier National ParI<, Mont. From
left: Cyclists hit the rQad · in touring formation; the group gives an
enthusiastic wave; cycling instructor Larry Haworth gives inst(uctions
at roadside. [Photos by ~ohn R. Elliott]

Babies
B!'RBUSH, John anc! Karen (WeSlen. 01
H!n~dale. III.. boy. Jeremiah Joshua MIChael:
2
Apul \4.5:34 a'.m •• 8 pounds 2 .QuTlces.
•
boys. 1 girl

now

BARNES. lewis and Terri (Melk ~nl. ciI Libe18!.
Kill .. boy. Zachariah Allen. May 10.4:13
7
poundsI50unces,firsl·chlld.

p..m ..

BENTO~.

HI! I'm a boy. 14. Would ~ke 10 write to girls and
boys 01 about 1he same age. Inleresls ale
clessical guitar. cornel. stamp collecting. skale

Wanted: Pen pals from South America. MexIco
and Auslralia. All others welcome to write also.
I'm a girl. IS. nille reading. poetry, music (rock
and some progressive country). Ine technical

HI. my name Is Alesla Nai!.1 am lOalldwouldHke

:~I~~s :'illi~~al~~e~rS~~~rl:.n~~gr· Iravellng.

Thomas H. and lucinda (Sullivan). 01

For' Sm'th. Ark .. girl, $arah ViOlel , June 13. 1:26

pm.. . 8 pounds 10 ounces, firSl

cn~d.

BROCK. Allen and Sharon {Fraziar). 01
Clarksburg,W.Va., boy, Kevin MaUhew,June 16.
7:47 a .m.. 11 pounds. now 3 boys.
BRUCE . Donald and Lynda (Redgille). 01
Gippsland. AU$lla~a. gi)1. NaomI Jean. April 29.
10:50 a.m.. 7 pounds ..... ounce. now 1 boy. 1 girl.
DORMODY. Mike and , Colleen (Ewing). of
Toronto, Ont .. girl. 5.118 Nlcole.June 3. 4:39 p.m •.
7 POunds 11 Ounces. first child.

Single while lemale. 32. would like 10 hear Irom
any gu~ inlerested in the "Work. dancing. C&W
musIC. ~Ie. Priscilla Setf. 4215 Big Meadows.
San Anlonio. Tex .. 78230.

Hil I am a girl. 13. lind go 10 the Geneva. Ala ..
Church. WOuld ~ke to hear fro,!,! girts and boys. 13
to 16. all.over the world. I fike disco dancing.

~~~;:6~~~hrrdin~0~~~ ::I::~~gjn ~;:mw~nJs.

~~g~aN~d~;~~ }e~~I~~t~z~Cb~~~:S~a~' 1~:~~~~

MinnIe While. P21' .

HARDING. Jim and Bec;(v IRolhl. 01 Austin. Tex ..
girl. Chelsea Doree. June 13. 1 p.m .. 7pounds9~
ounces. firSI child.

Our names are Rlchel and Rebekah S....eal. We
are 9 end 7 and would like
pals Irom Israel.
P212.
_
.

~~~~~~I~C~~~~~ ~~. ~~~~n·4.0~:i:l~~~s7

Girl. 16. one-fourlh Jewish. -would like to
COl'respond .... ith those of Jewish background. 16
10 20. I Wke all sporls and dancing. Elizabeth
Swee!. P213.

MCLAREN. Wmiam and Mallha (Smith). 01 De
Ouincy. La .. girl. Emily Jean. April t7. 8 a.m .. 9
pounds.llow2 girls.

~~:y.F~~~~~ea~e::al:a~~ifot.).::~~n~~~n8
pounds 1 ou!"\Ce. firsl

ch~d .

ROGALSKI. Michael Jr. and Ca"o~ (Keeley). 01
Philadelphia. PI .. girl. Sala Chrisl.,a. Mlly 17.
8:56 p.m .. 8 pounds 11 ounces. now 2 girls.

~~~p~?!~.~~~~~~:~~M~~~~i;::m~.'8~~~~~S

6 ounces. now 1 tloy. 2 girls.

SHANNON. Sonny and Ruth (SIOI8y):of Wesl
Palm Beech. Fla .. I.WWl gills. Aulumn Lynn and
Sara Amanda , Apnl 6. 7:18 and 7:21 a.m .. 5
pounds S ounces and 5 poundS 2 ounces. no.... 3
glrls .=_~_

~~~:'Eg~~t~~:~:n~~~~?Ie~~~:l·t,I.C:;i;~t~.~~.t~
pou~ds.

now 4 boys. 2 girls.

SODERGREN. John and Becky (Roesler). of
Spilng. Tex .. girl. Jessica Laine. May 31.12:39
a.m .. 6 pounds 14 ounceS.lilstchlld-.

WOLF.E. Challes and Deborllh. of Delaware.
Ohio. girl. Tabatha Lee. Malch 11. 1:09 p.m.\ S
pounds 9~ ounces. Ihst chltd.

I Personals I
. Send your personal, alo~g-with
• a GN mailing label _with your
address on it, to "Personals,"
The Good News; Box t t t,
Pasadena, Calif., 91 123, U.S.A.
Your p'ersoncU must follow the
guidelines given in-the "Policy on
Personals " box that frequently
appears on this page. We can·

not print your personal unless
you Include your rnailing1abel,

PEN PALS

:~~~'ar:':::a~~I~~~~i~~ik:~e~s~~~nn~
IInimals. especially dogs. Aaron Root. P204:

pen

","Ould ~ke to correspond with pelsons. U.S. and
world .... ide. active in numismetics. Sam Burgener.
1800 N. gth St .. Springfield. III.. 62702. U.S.A.

~~,:~~.AJ,~~c~.C" ~~I~elk~jt~~~~~:

Widow. 60, in Big Sandy :""ould ~ke 10 hear from

~,!:~~.incoC;:~~. P::~f~g, Iw~m~~ :~e~s.s~:~

wDfk. Would Ike to exchange leclpes, patterns
and history of placel I've Deen or leen. Martha
Massey, P238.

Japan and Chinl . Musl collespolld In EngUsh
only. P205.
.
'

~on;:~:le~~h:':Dff:"!S;~':lI~ ~~~a.l~e~~

Single white Church member. 32, a farmer. woUld
Ike to correspond with single women of ~d
chalacter who will attend the Feast al Fresno.
Eugene HanCOCk . BOJ( 151. EI Nido. Calif..
95317.

HI. I'm 18 alld ....ould Uke to hear from anyone
outside the United States. I ~ke to read. play
tennis. swim. tlave!. P215.

HI! I'm a girl. 13. Would ~ke to'WrUe anyone over
13. Inlele~ls include volleybell. wriling and
lennis. Lenrse. Pennsylvallia, P239.

~ack single Ie mille, ?1 . a college sellior. would
~ke to cOfrespond with single black males and
lemales. 2J to 30. especially those planning to
allend the Feasl in Fresno. InlereSls: music.
movies. reading and sports. Marla. P2tO.

a.m .. 7 poundS 14 ounces. now I boy. ·1 girl.

pounc\s7 'ounces. firslcMd .

'--. ;

Female ChurCh member, 19, wanls 10 heallrom
guys, 20 to 23. who ale members Ind completely
comminec! 10 God's way of life anc! who will anend
Ihe Feast in Norlt>lk. t elljoynature. counlry livIng.
niklng. good limes and get-togethers. B.J. Irom
Ohio. P208.

two brOthelS. Paul. 6, and Ben. 4 . WOuld Uk. to
exchange postcardS with boys and glris eround
the world. We will send a postcard 110m Austlaije.
P269 .
Hi! Would like to wlite to young ladies, 17 to 3 I,
who plan to allend the Feast at Tucson.
Slipulalions inClucfe: must wanl to enjoy the
Feast Ind ~ke to five by God's laws. P219.
Greetings. Rhodesien Church 01 God: Active
Church membel. male. 26. seeks pen friends
from SaMsbury, 20 10 30, male or female. I'm Latill
with U.S. citizenship, inlerested ill cycle touring.
swimming. hunting. easy fistening music. reading
Bible. hlstOl'y and world coin cotlectlng. P220.

~J~':e~~~~:~~n ~~~:sla~ ~:.~:!:~~

~1~aspel. Wyo., please write Dallene FoglI!.

White lemale WOuld enjoy writIng to males In
God's Church who are' In theil 40$. P222.
Prisoner. whila:32, would like 10 COf,eSpond wilt!

~.~~~.;~t~~io~:,::~~~:~~~~~~

My name Is MallOn Shepheld and lam 71nd live
in Austla~a. I WOuld Mke 10 be I Hpenfriend" to

:~I~;do?~~h:YC~~i:~t:~:!~~ls:: ~~~~j::t '

class II school WOuld Hke to hear from you 100.
P2-42.
A Michigan old·timer woula Uke to cOtl'espond

=,~hn~~e ~et~:~~;5 ~ I ~~rt;m ~I~~' '~~3
correspondents who live close enough to meet.
P2-42.
-

~~~~::~ ;:~ ~~:u~ ~::~~I~~~:::i.
anet.

::)~~~:3~iS and M$lenlllg 10 music (rod!;

Would Nketo correspond with brethren from Like
Char~s and Lafayette. La .. and Beaumont, Tex ..
are •. Lalgtt family wisheS to lelocate end needa
Inlotlnation. P2«.

wllh single girls. 21·30. who are planning to aUend
the Feasl at Saratoga Spi'!ngs . I'm- 27. P214.

. Tony Wllh Bule. BOll 520. C-9--4, Wel1a Walla.
Wash .. 99362. '

ENGAGEMENTS

Hi! My name is Keith. I'm 16 andlhe Otlly blaCk In
the Waco. Tex .. Church. Would like 10 hear Irom
o the r blacks in simiJiu situation. 15 to 17
age-group. P223.
~

Baptlzed black lemale. 20, wants to corresponcl
with other baptized membels. 20 to 30.
RaceJnationaiity immllerial as long as Engllllhis
wrlttell. Inlerests: music (Vienna). nutrition.
p~~~~' cou,.Q.try ~vlng. t lave~. sorrie gllrdenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Treybigof Houston. Tex.. are
happy to announce the en~gement 01 their
1aug,tel Kate" to Glenn Do ,son of Mr. and
~rs . Larry Doigof Sen Bernard no. CaMf. Mr. Dolg
1 a minister In Prince Alberl, Sa•. The wedding
.ate is setfol Aug. 21.

White male, middle-aged, single. wants pen

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Myers of Phoenix. Ariz., wishto

Would be h~ppy to hear from anyone 1n GOd's
Church who Wved In Gunter Grayson County. Tex..
and attellded Gullier Bible College trom
1916 to 1921 . P224.
Widow inlllte405.a Church member tor 14 years.
would like to .correspo nd wfth mate or female
members. I have many inlelests. P225.

~~ga~e~a;h:::S~~~e!i~J~:rr~::~::~~~ns~~
literature. the Mlrx brofhers. world aliailS: erl and
travel. Wlrren. P22S.

~:~,a:le JnOttee;ctK~~:~ ~~ :~:t~a~~e=

only. lntelests: trevel, hiklng, swlmmmg. stamp

~~~:~I~:'·~:~;ind:.·p~~~O!~eh~·P~~,~nIC

ti~\~~:!~~~~~~~~!:E:~:~

myself who Is short please wllte. Any age
welcome. Vickie. P23? .
,

MR. AND MRS, SCOTT MOSS
Peggy Ann ~elsoll. dauphterolLloyd and NOlma
Nelson of Rochester. Milln .. and Scoll Moss. son
of Mr. Ind Mrs. Cllford Moss of Syrlcuse, Nilb ..
wele united In marrlege May 20 in Rocheslel.
MiM. Dick Shut•• Rochester pastor, officialed.
Both bride and groom are alumni of Ambassador
College. He Is a 1977 graduate of the Big Sandy,
Tex" campus. The couple now resides at 6113
Sunset Dr.. Fort Worth. Tex .• 7611S. where Mr.
Moss works in pubUc 1~lalions.

~~~a~~ ~~~ ~~~a~~rr~."!o~f ~h;;:~. ~~~g~!:~

A.l. Smith of Calhoun. Ga. A Summer wedding Is
planned.
.

~~:s~ ~S8~~~~h~ o!:a:ae~~la~~ ~!rr
daughter. Patti. to HOW.I~~. Davi s III of

Vancouver, B.C. The ceremony will be held on
the 25th :weddlng anniversalY of MI. and Mrs.
Cole. Aug. IS, In Vancouvel.

Helen Curran of the ClncinnaU West Church Ind
Clyde Thomas 01 the Ric;,hmoncl. Ind., church
_Ie untted in marriage April 30 at the home 01

~r~e~.,t-~II~u~:~ ~~g;,B~~~r~:d':h~
ceremony. Clyde and tlelen's address: P2-46.

AUca Head and J.A. "Rick" Murphy ' of the
Sacramento, CIUf .. church were united In
marriage May 28. Joel L1llellgr"n. paslor of the
Sacramento church. perfolmed Ihe ceremony.
Rulh Lucero was matlon 01 honor alld Lynn

(See PERSONALS. page ' "

Hi! I am a girl. 13Ytalld .... ould Ukato hear flom alf.
Intelesls are music of all kinds and almost all
spoIls. P227.
White single mate Church memoer wants
corresponde~ce with white single lemales. 27 10 -

~w~f:l~~ ~~~~~ie~rnv:.I. Pe~~~'h~~~~~;Pslk~~6

socials. Engh.h correspondence from U.S. and
Canada welcome. P228 .
Looking for span ·pal. White lady. membar. 62. '
love to fish, trevel and glOw vegelables. Goldie
Rankin .. 205 M~l SI.. Grantsville. W .Va .. 26147.
Hi! I'm hom Ohio and plan to go to Big Sandy lor
the Feast. Would ~ke to write olhers going thele

:::I~h~n~~Du:..:~ ~~~O~I ..Interesled

in alma&!

Hi . my name is Wendy. Would Ike girls. 9 to 11 , 10
wrile. lam 10. Inleresls are S~rt$ . running. high
Jumping. horseback riding. kMling and reading.
P229.

~~:~es:=,,::~l~~~~~I~::~: ~J' ;o:o~ r~~~~
lourchijdren. 12. 10. 8and5. inlere..stsarecountry
~ving. homemakinA, reading. nalural toods. pood
communication and good Wille. Will be anendlng
Norlolk Feas!. P231.

Would like to hel'll trom: linda Case . Pasadena.

a~~ ~i\~~~.'ri'i~:": ~:~~~8~r:;;a~~ke:a":.

Would also like tv ;''''ar flom blltlhten from Ihe
Oklahoma City Churc'. where I attended from
196010 1974 . Maxinf Ozment. P201.
HI! I am "and ,;"o'Jld ~ke anyone 10 10 12 to
wrlte. My hObbies alo reading. rock music and all
sports. Pat. Oklahoma. P202.
Want 10 correspond with male ChurCh members
In soulhem Uni1&d Stales. I'm 41 and Ii Chulch
member lOt 16 years. P203.
Janet Ozment from M~1 Cloek JunIOr HJgh: You
largol 10 .pul a return address on youl 1e~ler.
Please Wlue Sandy BlrthOlomew, At. I , Carlisle.
Iowa, 50047 .
Would ~ke 10 contact ChurCh members whO lire
OTR \luck drivelS 01 ownerfOperators. Steve,

P206'.

.

Male Chulch member. white. 41 years Old.
wishes to hear 110m single females interested in
God's way of ilia. Intelests are varied. LoYe of
natural.beauty in people and n.~ur~. Ed. P207:

Are ttiere any brethren in U.S . or Callada
. inleresle<! ill the Cluarter-horse Induslry? Please
wrile Vern Cochran. Boll 292: Flagsteff. Ariz ..
86002 .
?Candinavian blelhle.n. a haerty hello. Need
mlOlmation abOut job In the building industry iii
your countries. I alT' SO. baptized. white single

~~~~;~cEi~~~:!£ig~~~-~~r~gy~~ ~'t~~~~.
To all my friends : Will wlite In October. I'm going
to be tralle~ng in Europe 101 three monlhs. Laurie
Sregner. P233.
HI. I'm JuHe Hoben iml I'm 1~ . Woulg like 10 nflllT
from boy~ lind gIrls my age. Would Wk. 10 heal

~~~;i~R:~~~~:~I~~i~Su~~~M~~hl~lt~e~~!rl:~e
movies. photography. lock music. II possible
would like 10 correspond by tl pe. P234.

~a~~~ea~J~~~~ ~~:rde~.t~r:~et~~n~~~ rwf~

bowl. etc .. who WOuld ~ke 10 share my home 85 a
leal sister? Also hope you can drive. P235.

JOYOUS OCCASION - Left: Longtime member Chloe Schippert stands with her husbandHto-be , Harry
S. Sewell, before 'minister Lyall Johnston as he begins their wedding ceremony in the grand lobby of the
Ambassador Auditorium June 18. Right: Mr. and Mrs. Sewell walk down the aisle after their wedding to
join friends at a reception in the lower lounge of the Auditorium. [Photos by Sheila Graham]
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need your prayers Ihal I won't lose my home.
a.L.G.
•

POLICY ON PERSONALS

Please pray IorJean Jokela ollhe MoncIon, N.B..
who is having s.~re back pains. Cards
and lalters welcom • . Mrs . Bob Jokela. 47
Glancee Dr.. Moncion. N.B .. EtA 4X4

lh~ personal column exists to serve our readers, but we cannol be responsible tarlhe

~hurCh,

accuracy of each ad. Therefore ,~when you answer a personal, it is your reSlXlnsibility
to check the source of the ad. Get all the facts before you act!

NE WILL RUN : (1) Only those ads accompanied bY a recent Goolf N,JWS
maiting label with your address on it; (2) pen:pal reqOi!Sts; (3) engagement wedding

and anniversary

nOljc~s:

and prayers .. Our health is good. He Is In good
spirits and wHI soon receive baplism . His appeal
101 his lile senlence has been med. Our leilh is
s~rong Ihat Goer in His own time and waywm solve
hIS case. Please continue to pray and .write.
Pleas.e use a black heavy prinl pen because my

~:~:i~:t~!b:ai:"~~~~tr~~/;!~a~=ri."::~

1have a collection. which I would i ke losell.lhat
might be ' of interest to Engnlh brelhre!! or
someone born In England. P254.

number is 124841. Address: Box E. Jackson.
Mieh .. ;49204. Will keep you informed. UI~an R.
Huddleston.

Anyone in18rested in square dancing or round
danCing 'at the Feasl. in Seattle? Write and leers

(4) ads conceming temporary employment for teenagers
an~

appropriate.

we WILL NOT RUN: (1-) Ads from nonsubscribers; (2) job requests from anyone

Request prayels tOI my mother, Mrs. WitHe Lee
Mcl<ee. and myself. W. ara nonmembers. My
molher Is 68. She needs a heaUng miracle. I need
help Overcoming a w.lght probl.m. Rulus
McKee, Rt. 2. Box t ~~ Wedowe., Ala .. 36278.

seeking full-time employment or job offers fo~ full-time employees; (3) tor·sale or
want-to-buy ads (e.g., used cars) ; (4) personals used as direct advertising or soHcitation for a business or inco~-producing hobby: (5) matrimony ads; (6) other ads !tIat are
judged untimely or inapp~priate.

Pleasa pray Ihal I. Tony Willis Buflr. will be
allowed 10 be taken 110m the Walla Walla. Wash ..
prison to Pasco. Wash., to be baptized by Gerald
Flurry, pastor of the church Iher•. II you w~ltake
time' to pray 110m Ihe h.a,1 God will. make it
become a happening. 250104 Tony Wllh Buie.
Box 520. C-9·4, Walia Walla. Wash .. 99362.

NOTE: All personals are subject to editing and condensation.

WHERE TO WRnE: Send your ads to: "Persona!s," The Good News, Box Ill,
Pasadena, Calf., 91123, U.S.A.

Orc.hard. W . Va .. ara celebrating their firsl
annIversary June 25. Thank you "Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Moore, our famUies and friends lor a beautitul "
wedding and raca~tion.

Personals

~~! ~~:r:~ ~~ft:~~~~~d'~i~n~:~~. t~l~~.amze

THANK-YOUS

wanting jobs for the summer; (5) Iost-and-found ads; (6) ads from persons seeking
personal information (for example, about potential homesltes or living conditions)

'_ atxlut other geographical areas: (7) other ads that are judged timely

~h~~~~~ns~~ars ffr~~~~hd ~~~~~:h~ ~~~~~~~

:~~I:d ~a~O~~";.~~e ~~~~~~r. ~~K~~s~J!~

=~!,'~~ft:r:~~~~. G~a=::~n;~J :~:~t~.;~~~

~:~:::. ~t~ ~~:'gb!l:~ea~3~~~s~~r 1~~~~~:

has a disease akin 10 leuk.mia. She always
ancourages olher Sick,peOPIe with her bright
cheef and warmth. Pray thalsha can serve her
family and olh8ls In good health. Auslr.alia.
Pray lor my 2"Y2·year-04d son. Steven. who must
havesu/gery in August lor congenitalcataracls.
The doctors will be doing his righl eye this lime.
bulthere'S a good chanee he will need surgery on
his lett . Ask guidance Io~ th. doctor who w~1

~~l~~~a t~I~c!~'J':;tYisti~~~:v.~~~~~~on.

t9

~=:en:v~::~.f~~~!.,~:e~iI~%~ :;::n~e:~I~~~t
Please pray lor UIHan Chase ot ·Merced. CaWI..
who has had surgery tor cancer. She needs

Please con1inue 10 pray lor my grandlalher. Ihat

~~:;~~~~~:rn~~~i~~~:ran":e~~e~;t~~"ar. My
My molher. a nonmember, has been in. a nursing
home lor sev.ral monlhs and unless God
intervenes will spendth. reslof herdaysthere.
Prayers would be apprecial.d. Cards would
brighten her day. Please priollarge becavse she
can't see well. Her address: Mrs. R.H. CarOer.
Nella'S Nursing Home. Central St .. Elkins. W.Va l.
26241.

in 22 citlel.

::~~~~a ~:.. ~~t!,~~'~~8;~:~~ who hes

Please pray tor my dear sisler. I nonmember.
who is Inwlth cancer. She,has been writing g-oelry
since' het"ill~ss -and would' a'tipreciale reeeivln~
your lavarlie poem. Her address : Mrs'. Mary
Tholnblade. P249.

.:n~~~~~~~%e~~ :':5rt~~~~!{:;~~~~'Z:;~6n~~!
marriage vows May 28. par.nlS ot the couple are
Mr. lind Mrs. Jack Smith. Detroit lakes. Minn ..
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barg. Barne sville, Minn.
Laurie Laney. siSI.r aI the brrde. was Iha malron
ot honor . The groom's brother. Greg, was beSI
men. Wayne Luginbill, pastor over the Fargo and
Gtand Forks. N.D .. churches. perform.d Ihe
caremo ny. Jill!s a 1976 graduale of Ambassador

~104:~~a:s=e~i:~~.J:~ i~:;d9y~2~::,d'f~:
couple is now kVlng in Barnesvitle.

'

Colin Naidoo and Meena Govent1ef of lhe Durban.
Soulh Africa. Church were happ~ marri~ May
28. The wadDIng look pl~ce In the garden of the
home of Ihe bride. MerVIn Aamsamy served as
Ihe b.sl man and Patty Naidoo. Ihe groom'S
siSler, as bridesmaid. The ceremony was

joyful opportunities In his ~Ie. He naeds 10 feel
that he cln beller support his family .

Please pray lor me because 01 my weakness and
heart trouble. t maY ' have open· heart .surgery
soon. Pray it wWI be stlccesslul. Pal Brittan.

BI8ihlen, f.lease pray lor Helen Dri... er of the

:t::~haiXj~n~~~ ~~~~t:h:,,~ t~~g:~~

~~~~Jri!~r~~ai ::a'::d~I~, ~~~::o~~~~x~:

Pleas. pray lor my son·ln·law. He wants to be ....

~~P!\f~~o~t!~,~'~~:n~ee;e~ ~~~ba::.se pray

Plea5e play to Our Fathe! that He will be mercilul
to . and comfort a special friend who hilS been
placed in a very Iryll"lg and painful position.

Please pray for my unconverted husbanq. His
problems a,e destrOYlllg hislamily.

Please olay101 C. McPherson. whoisgolng inloa
VA hospital because of an anourysm. Janice
Swenl<.

I wduld Mke 10 I.ceive old copies of The Plain
Truth . Good News and Tomorrow 's World
magazines. Also Dr. Hoeh'sCompendium and all
01 the old COrrespondence Courses. I will _pay
postage. Please wrile before sending anything.
P25L

~~~t~~~\'b~a3::;~:~ T~~ ~:en'gge~~}h:n£p;~2r~

The Shadow. ~ you have any of Ih.sa lying
~r~~~~hu.r ~~~t ~r baseme.n l? Will pay for Ihem
Please. if anyone. is wil~ng 10 sacrifice a lew of
their Tomorrow's Worlds. please contact ma . I'd
, be mosl gratelul, also old Good News. P252.
Would appr.cjat. Dr . J=toeh' s Compendium .

~;~i.!;~d~n~MI~~~r:~t~~;~s~a?t.~o~;~ ~~~

g"u'r~~~~~u~lh~~~nBaa~~~~:'~~r:~!rK~~~

Aequ.sl your prayers 101 Donna Callum. a
nonmember and Sisle! of Long Beach member
Connie Land . Donna has cancer and her iIIne5S ,

~:i~~:~~~~I~~2aA~~~~~.~~i~~r:Ii:~I~~:r~

Pray for La,'ry Hesche. a. k 24.yeal.~td
nonmember who was lecenlly in an aotomobile
accident. He is In a coma and doctor5 are not
~t~~s:~cm~~r;rs: a fine young man .!ilease pray

Emma Emerson was jlbsolutely o.v erwhelmed by
Ihe response from·blethren who have kepi up Ihe
' letters and cards conlltluously since November .
She used up a whole wlillng ped to write a
Ihank·you leller. which was written only lour days
before she died. She bacame almost frea 01
pain soon after the request lor pray"s was first
writt.n ahd had been working in her garden.
She died une~pectedly Irom an enlirety dill.r.nl
cause. a coronary Ihrombosis. Those letters
and calds made hel last months happy ones
and had a profound effect on our whole family .
who requested our own minister olficlate at the
lunelal. Please remember my father. in his 80s.
who has had Iwo minor stlo kes and keeps
losing his balanc., Warwick Emerson. New
Zellanct:\
My sincere Ihanks to aU brethren lor continued
moral s upoolI 10 my son. Charlesmasen Ewing.
and mysell. The oloea! would have been almost '
unbearable without all Ihose wonderlul leiters

I am an 82·year·oId memb.r 01 God'sChurch and

to PLACE A PERSONAL

~~~~c"m!~r:e~lr C~~:k~~o;'~i~nn~. ~~;h5. F~~
couple Uve in FOSSlon. Minn .. bul "wil( mo... e to
Florida in lale fall .
"
.
Janie Rene Voss. daughter 01 Mr.and Mrs. Paul
Voss of San Diego. and Thomas Challes Hayes.
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Challes Hayes of Pnoenix.

:~:~. ~e':~~~~~~h~aC~~O~~~'~~'os,e~~.~
Balboa.. Park wilh James Friddle. paslor 01 the
San Ol.go: Calif.. Church. otficiating. Barbara FolC
01 San O.ego was maid 01 honor and Dale
Fogelson 01 P~en.x servee as OI:lSI man. Th.
COUple w.llreside in Pho.nix.

ANNIVERSARIES
CongratuiallOns. Dick and Mary Sch~dlknecnl on
your 251h wedding ann.versaIY_ This July 21 IS a
speCli!1J markingpololln your ~ves togalher. We

~if~:~~5~;:a7~~~~~;~troe~':.~:n~h~~~:ya;~r

wonderfUl eICample of how marriage workS so
well. All Ihe lamlly and friends Wish you many
many more years 01 love and happltless.
Lloyd and Ruby IEsl ep) Vlppelman 01 Crab

Would greatly appreciale inlormal ion on
controling diabeies. Lloyd l. 9"ipperman. P271 .

Obituaries
BELLE VERNON. Pa . Norma
Catherine Hosler ,, 38, a mem~rofGod's
Church for five years, died in Uniontown
Hospital May 18. .
Mrs . Hosler is survived by her parenls.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberl A. Da ... is; one
daughter. Anita Kancir; two sons, Rober1 _
. and Waller Grabowsky; and one granddaughler, Ranea .Kancir.
ELK ~IVER, Minn. - James .W,
Ford. 88. a member of God's 'Church
sin!.:e 1957. died of a slroke Ma)' 27.
Mr. Ford issurvivedbyhiswife·. Lucy;
four so ns.~ Leslie. Bernard, William and
Larry:·.se ... en daughters. Phoebe Thomp·
son, Ver'a Ford. Helen Tindell, Connie
Ford. V~lma Ford, Wilma Edelba!.:h and
Sandy GoodfellOW; 27 grand~'hildren: and
se ... en t!reat-t!randchildren .
Mrs. Ford's address: 18039 Rawlins
S.1. N.W .. Elk Ri ...er. Minn .• 55330.

TRAVEL
I w ~1 be going 10 Den Bosch in Holland in August
to visit my paranls. Would any brelhren who live
in thai area please contact ' me? I would ~ ke 10.
atlend selvlces In the Ulrecht churCh. Please
write in Dulch. Mrs. R. Vaughan. 22 Graywood
'
.
Ct .. London N12 OJJ. England,
Male. 20. would ~ke 10 corresprind wilh someone
from England and Germany. Planning a lrip 10
thos-e two counlli.s. Would ~ke 10 vi sit someone
thare ineltchange for a possible visit with me in
the U.S.A. P253.
Fiv. students Iraveling in England. Scolland.
Wales. Belgium. Holland. Denmark. Germany.
Austria. SWllzerland an~ Fr~nC8 in August and

HARRISBURG, Pa. - Clifford Har·
len. 67, a member of-God's Church since
1961 .- died'uQexpectedIY'of a-hearl attack
at his home June 7. '
Mr. Harten .,uended the W as/:lington,
D .C .. and BaltimQre , Md .. churches and'
mme re!.:cnlly the Harri sburg. Pa .. !.:hurch
~oll()wint! his marriage here . .
He is survi ...ed by his wife. Anna: one
son, Hamilton: two daughters. Eleanor
Duttweiler .,nd Barbara Ann Franklin:
and U grandchildren.

~r~~~~:'~~o ,:~ ':~~4a~~!0,~ ~aey:~~~oOsl,~~~

~.tA~OU:?EP . •~\~ . 231 .- 0rrr Mlnn,. 55n.1~ .

White .. single male ehulch me~er going !O
Tucson for Ihe Feast WOuld hke 10 slay in
members' homes at th. Iollowing limes and
places: Ocl . 12, Lawlon. Okla.: Oct . 13. Roswell.

~~:! ~,~. 2~4a;~ ~:.s~a~bi~g~~ta~t ·b~~~6·

Anaheim. CaWI.: Oct 27. TOlfance. Calif.: Oct 28
and 29. Glendale. Calif. : OCI. 30. Kingman. Ariz. :

~~~' . Flagslaff. Ariz. : Nov. 1. Cortez. Colo.

FOLLOW-UP

A lady in God's Church in Mississippi needs your
. prayers. She has health problems.

Chatsworth. SOulh Africa.

Carol Jean H.ndrickson ot lhe -East Granl Forks.
MInn .. Chorch and Dean Slahl of Columbia. S.C..

Rodman. Iowa. 77 yearS ago: a brother. Artl:lul
Aainel .. !57: and a sister. Edna Mae Raines. 58.
My name was Barbara Lucile Raines. born in
I<ansas City, Mo .. now 55. P270.

History·ol·the·WOrk bull trying 10 Iocat. a
complete set of CO·work.r and member lellers
dating back as fll as possible. Incomplete set or
even random I.".rs would ·help. Will r.imburse
lor expenses or trade for ol~er memorabilia.
P267.
.

~~~~n~'i!~~hwlt~ I~:O':JI:~~ca~~'na~.~:~~

Sha Is a diHgent studenl 01 the Bible and a good
COn.... rsationalist. Send cards and leiters to
U l an Chase, c/o Box. ' ~t. EI Nido. Calif .. 95317.

~h~~~h4e!nr~~::::~~~0~ ::'v~~~~;e~::~:

~~~h~~:i~aboello~~:~e::~~ASai~'e:Yb~"r~lIr~
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Please ask our Father to inl.rvene and help UI

Evangeht Dean BlaCkwell and his wife. Maxine.
were honored wllh a surprise calebration of their
25th wedding anniversary June 3 by the Midland.
Tex .. church. Mr. Blackwell, cUlfenlty pastor of
the Midland. San Angelo and Abilene, Tex ..

The Macomb and Peolla. III. . chUrches are
sponsoring a summer education program Aug. 6
through t210rthe fourth year. Those 10 to.19 are
invited to come Iorlhe week.·Acti ...IHeswllllnclude
alch.ry. canoeing, boating, swimming. leather
work. nalure adventur.s. dancing end much
more . The week's program wdl cost $48 per
pelson. For further inlormation and applications
. wrile Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kerr. RI. 1.. As-hland.ll1 ..
62512. or call (217) 476·3306.

:,

Shall Wille 10 you. My case has been dlallnosed
as terminal. Pleasa do not Iorget me 11"1 your
prayers. Ilhank Ihe br.,hren In the Nanuet. N.V ..
and WOodbridge, N.J .. churches for being so
wonderful 10 me in so many w~ys. You give me
hope 10 carryon. Belly Hendrick, 89 Arch 51 ..
Butler. N.J .. 07405.

that interfere wlt~ her being able 10
sllend Sabbalh services.

Pla.se pray 10 our Father 10 help my neighbor

MR. AND MRS. DEAN BLACKWELL

Cheryl. have a super lantastic day on the 16th.
Wish I was Ihere to help you celebrale! LOIs 01
love. Pie.

Thank you lor your coneern and love and lor Ihe

lonaly male ChurCh member needs your prayers

Please pray lor a deep spiritual. and physical
~oab~:~6~.ave had great difficulty In overcoming.

Brown. San Jose. Callf. The ceremony was
perlormed by Judd Kirk, son of Ihe bride. Hal
Baird was best man and Nadine Baumslark . •
daughter-of the bride . served as malron 01
honor .
.

Would anyone be interested In exchanging
homemade Bible quizz.s once or twice I month
as a means of Bible sludy? P266.

The many messages bl comfort and cheer tnat
Rey received are much appreciated: When he
could '101 speak his wile would read a cardor note
and he would smile and go to sleep. I am sure Ihal
each one of you helped him keep failh in
desperale Urnes. He1eft us quietly June 10. May I
say many Ihanks. Mrs. Beverely LIndsey.

a~menta

:~g ~a~~~~. k:~o~l~a~h~hr ~~r~~a~ig;~blems

(Continued from page 10'

M ilchell was besl man. Alice and Rick now reside
in Roclc.~n, Calif.. ?247.
'

JiljA~kS·;;krt·a~ Jiiir;y lynn Berg .~changed

Does anybody else out there coUecl tickets?
Would Wke to cOllect or trade ticket stubs from
concerlS. sporls events. amusement parks,
air~nes, etc. Brent 'Milier. P263.

Type 0( plainly print your personal. following the guidelines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequenUy appears in the GN. Be sure to Include a current GN
mailing label with 'your let1er.
.
Unless you specifically request that your address appear, the GN will automatically
del,te your address and assign you an alphanumeric mailing code so your address
will Clot appea~ in print. (This Is t6 help eliminate the unwanted, unsolicited material
some readers have received after their addresses appeared in the r;3N.J
For those using this system,.the GN w~1 forward all responses, other than commercial •.proselyting, pornographic or obscene malerial or chain letters, 0( Other. material
the GN feels,would be offensive to its readers and not in keeping with the original spirit
and intent of their personals, and the same wijl be disposed of. After the initial contact,
you wi l be able to write directly to your correspondents.
8y requesting the pub~cation of your' personal, you thereby consent to this mailopening·and-disp<?sition policy.
(Because of the more urgent nature of the "Special Requests" and " Fo!low-UP"
sections, the code system is not used lKlless specifically requested at the time the ad
is placed.)
Mail your ad to: Personals, The Good News, Box 111, Pasadena. CaUf., 91123,
U.S.A. .

to ANSWER A PERSONAL
Send your response. along with a recent GN'mailing label and U,S. postage stamp
(it available). to: "Personals, The GoOdNews, Box tl', Pasadena. Calif., 91123,
U.S.A. In the Iower:left-hand corner of
envelope, print plainlv the GN-assigned
maiting code that ~ppeared with the ad you wish to answer. Without this code your
leiter c.annot be forwarded/ When using the mailing-code system, do not include the
name o~ the ~rson you·are writing on the envelope. All letters must be addressed
directly 10 the GN with the aSSi9,"!ed malting code in the Iower-Jeft-hand corner,

ttte

MANDAN, N.D. - Jennifer Lil·
Iyanne Helery Gappcrt , infant daughter of
Glenn and Sandy (Glidden) GapperL died
al birth Ma'y 22.
Jennifer is survi ... ed by her parents; a
brother, Jeremy: two grandmothers; am1
one great-grandmother.
Mr . and Mrs. Gappen' s address: '9O')
Pioneer Trail. Mandan, N ,D . ,. 58554.

Auckland. New Zealand: Hi! t am a blCycle'IOuring
Church. membel. 23. sin~le. trom Melbour~e
Austra~a. I intl!nd riding aroun~ your beautIful
country laler Ihls year. arriving lirst in Auckland
Ihe beginning ofOclober. WOuld ~ke to hear Irom
anyone on possible accommodatIons tlU and

~:~blAd~I~~en.? t~ea::~'y .Pt:rdl~~~~rs~~

Austratia.

PW",--R-',-b-"'-h"-h-P'-eo-" ,,,;, 'ho ,,''"' '"

July and Augusl. Would ~ke to gel 10 know as
~any as POS!olDte during my visit. Please wnle
f~: '1~~~~~ and lamily. Bo. 1034. Big Sandy.

NAPA, Calif. -Janea Elizabelh Morri s. 9. died May 13 after oj long ill ness.
Survi ...ors include Janea' s parents, Joe
and Mary Lou Morris; two brolhers, Kris,
19, and Jeff. II ; and one siste r, Tammy,
17 .

..

lam plannrng 10 movalo New Zealand and would
appreclale -,nlormalion on job opporl unilles.
working conditions and Sabbalh·sarvic.
Iocalions af"ld times. J. Patrick Crabtree. Bo~ 324.
Portsmouth. Ohio. 4566~

MISCELLANEOUS
To alt with prOblems: Jusl remember . you 'le nol

~~ a~~~sT~~I~~~!;,~ea~~1 ~~~~~~sa;l~~iS2
stand laU..and He witl help you polllhfough and

~::ec:~ly:~, ~:'--~r-.

'-hO-"-,-,-,",-,,-,-ou look 01 me
playing Frisbee allhe 1978 Memorial Day Bash in
St. Paul? I wHI pay for developing and postage. I
would love 10 see all Ihe piclures. Write and leI's
work" 01.11 an arfangemnl. Pam Smilh. P256.
To aU those who salved wilh so much dedicalion
for the success of Ihe 1978 St . Paul Ind
Minneapolis Singles' Bash: Thanks lOr a swell
we.kend where we coulp each meat new people
and h....e good clean fun . It was a job well dona. .
I will be arriving 'i n Tucson. Ariz .. about
mid·Augusl 10 at1end Ihe Universily of Arlzonl
and WOuld like 10 know illhere ale-any young men
Tucson who would Nke to shate e~penseswlth
me lor an apartment. Also are the re any brethlen
near the univ.rsity who may have a room 10 rent?
P257.
.
.
In

F!lfTlWy Iree. I am working on my family gen.alogy
and would ~ke 10 correspond w~h any r.lated 10
or having Ih.sa last names: Frakes . Freke .
FreCh. Friggs, Conanl. Bassell . Merten and
Maier. Stephen Frakes. P258.
I would ne to have picture -poslcards from all
parIs of the wOtld lor my molher. who coIlecls
them. P260.
.
I am a quadriplegic enO need addit ional
aSSistance althe Savannah Feasl site. Would
~ke to. gel a male wllh hospital nurse assistance
.xpeflence. P251 .

.

PAXTON, Ne.b. -Clyde R. Anthony,
6·2. died June 7 of a heart atlOid.
MLAnthonywasbaplizedMay.1975.
and anended Ihe North Plalte, Neb ..
church .
Survi"'or~ include his wife. Leona, his
son Larry and wite Gayle Anthony of lincoln, Neb., his daughler Rhonda a,nd ·hus- .
band Ron Wiezorek of Paxton. and his
daughter l'inda and husband .Monly I;'lack·
burn of Shelby. Neb .. all members of the
Chur!.:h; his daughter Dianna at home: and
lour gr.,ndchildten.
S.AN JOSE, Calif. - Ralph McKe~p. .
a member of God's Church, died April ~6
of a hear! allack.
.
Mr. McKenna issur ... ived by a brother.
a sister. a daughter and eight grandchil·
dren.
SARNIA. Onl. - WeSley Dennis. 89,
a member of God's Church since 1973,
died unexpecledly May 30 .
Mr. Dennis died while walking from
his tractor in a field during an electrical
storm. The doctor repor1ed he had)he
body of a SO-year·old man and the storm
. '
just Slopped an old heart. '
He is survived by his wife, two daughters , two sons, 10 grandchildren and eight
great· grandchildre.n.

-,
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The GOOD NEWS

Brit~h rnin~ter v~its members

in 2IA-week Mediterranean tour
By Martin Keen
BRICI(ET WOOD, England Paul Suckling, pastor of the 'Britisti
headquarters ch urch here, returned
May 31 from a 21h·week tour of
Mediterranean and Near East countries "10 solidify the brethren and
prospective members" in these regions. The journey took him to
Malta, Rome. Athens , Kuwait and
Israel' (especially Jerusalem) and included interviews, with top political .
figures in Malla for a possible Plain
Truth article. .
Leaving London Sunday. May 14,
10r Malta, Mr. Suckling spent three
days on the Mediterranean island.
l
where he met with the four Maltese
bret~ren.
Raymond
Grech,
Raymond Camilleri, Anna ~ordina

. While changing planes in Rome on
ThursdflY , before flying to Athens,
Mr. Suckling contacted two members in the city, Mr. and Mrs. Um-._
berto Maroz~~, and visited a native
Maite,se who resides there.

Church in Greece
On Friday , May 21: the Bricket
Wood pastor was met at Athens airport by .George Kovanis, a Pasadena
graduate and one of six members of
God's Church in Greece. The others
are Dr. and Mrs. M.e. Moschidis,
Daniel J. Kelesakis, Mrs. S. Gandley
andS. Conanan. At a special Sabbath
service held in Dr. Moschidis ' home,
Mr .~uckljng briefc!d the me-mbers on
the recent changes in the organiz.athe Work. Accordin,g to Mr.
tion

o.f

His next stop was Kuwait wh.ere he
met A.J. Solomon , a native Indian
who has been a co~worker since
1972. Following a long discussion
(the previous night) Mr. Solomon
was baptized in the waters ofrhe Persian Gulf May 24 and became the flIst
member of God's Church in Kuwait.
Owing to the. political ,s ituation
Mr . Sucklin&. traveled to Israel by
way of Greece and did not arrive in
Jerusalem until late on Thursday . the

25th. Whlle there he -held a Sabbath
serv ice with the six member's in

Monday, July 3, 1978
Jerusalem , Mbshe Ben Simcha, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gordon , Brian
Hicks0I1, Yona. Alcock an'4 Eli Chip:
rout. He counseled two ·prospective
members , one a lady fluent in French
and Hebrew, whose grandfather was
.
the chief rabbi of Morocco,
Adding to Mr. Suckling's brief
stay in the Holy Land was' the "ernotion3.Ily moving experience" or" a ·
visi~ to .the Holocaust Museum, built
in perpetual memory of the six million dead Jews of World War II.
.. Anyorie visi ting Israel shoulC! not
miss seeing this as near to arrival. as
possible," said Mr. Sucklins. "It
helps you understand Israel today ,"

Stark contrasts
The Bricket Wood pastor said he
was struck during his all-too-brief.
tour by the stark contrasts and abso.-

DONATION
INFORMATION
Many mem!*,s an~ co-workers have reqlJ4ilsted information on !low best to make a gift to the WorldWide
Churc/1 of ~od, either during their lifetime or upon
death, through wills, trusts or other means.
If you desire to receive Information regarding such·
. gifts, the Legal Department of the Church is available
to advise and serve without cost or..obligation. Merely
write:

IIINISTERIAL TOUR -:- Bricket Wood, England, pastor Paul ' Suckling
oomp1eted a seven'-flight tour of the Medite ~ ranean area May 31.
and Tony Borg. and counseled five

other prospective members.
While ·there he interviewed Dr.
Louis Galea and Dr. Joe Brincat, the
secretaries of the two major political
parties. conce rning Britain's projeeted pullout in March. 1979. He '
also spent 45 minutes with lJt;other
Dominic Rosso. the secretary of the
Archdiocese for Christian Education
in Malia.

Suck.ling, Mr. Kovanis summed up
the attitude of all the 'members when
he said that any measures to help the
Church concentrate on its main go~1
of preaching the Gospel were fine ,as \
far as he was concerned.
In Greece visits we·re-made to five
.people interested ill the Work.. Mr.
Suckling · stood on the very spot
·where Paul preached in the
Areopagus .

Ralph K. Helge, attorney-at-law
Worldwide Church of God
Box 111
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

By Scott Ashley
RADLElT, England - In 'V' ,.ffort 10 increase the visibility df'the
Work here and influence legislation '
on a vital moral issue. child pornog~
raphy. tlle Work's office here
planned . produced and distributed
KIDDIE PORN, Causes and
Cures.
-'For the first time ,in the history of
the Work in Britain- and it may be a ·
worldwide first as well- we decided
to grasp a fleeting opportunity and
produce Ja booklet on a cr itical and
fopical issue before that issue became
hi~101y.· · sa id Martin Keen, editorial
staffer here and coordinator for the
\
project.
·'It was realized that the Work
could make a .d efinite contribution to
society by helping highlight a sickening social lproblem in the hope that
's omething could be done about it, ,. he
said. "It ·was also apparent tha(ttle
Work, by pursuing this project ,
would become somew hat better
J.:now.~ in a more lXtsitive and valid
way .
The effo r~ followed a rapid buildup
in the child-pornography problem in

the United Kingdom and a bill introduced into Parliament by Cyril Townsend to make it illegal.
Booklet followed meeting
··The original idea came out of a
meeting with our public-relati9ns con-

s~ltants in London, Priuie and Nelson ," ex.plained Mr. Keen. following the meeting, the booklet was produced using ankles on the SUbject
from the November~December,
1977 , and this year's January Piain'
Truths .
'
Peter Butler, regional managing
.,;ditor of The Plain Truth, wrote a
preface relevant to the situation.
Additional pages were added using
quotes from leading education and
government figures and re.prints of
articles that had appeared in
British newspapers. An interview
wjth Dr. Ludwig F. Lowenstein,
which ,had appeared in the original
Plain Truth articles, was updated and
reprinted. along with advertisements
for the booklets VD - The Silent
Epidemic, The Diiemma o!Drugs and
Building a Happy Family. David
Gunn, circ ulation manager; oversaw
'
production of the bQoklet.
.. In order to have an appreciable
impact on the country as a whole we
also' planned to reach key figures in
the fields of government, and education with the booklet," said Mr.
Keen.
To accomplish ·this , the ~ffice obtained mailing lists of all members of
the House of Co mmons and House of
'LordS, noted leaders in the fIelds of
.religion and education and 15,000 ·
schools. Through a specialist news
company, they reached 1,300 key

media figures. A recorded interview
with Dr. Lowen'stei n was released to
25 radio stations covering many
major cities throughout the .United
Kingdom and a news release containing a synopsis of the booklet was
issued 10 60 newspapers. In addition,
advertisements for the booklet were
placed in three national newspaPers,:;
All told, 21,000 copies of the booklet
were mailed.

Tou;rllament
determines
ehes~~hamp
PASADENA - Lub~mir Kavalek
of Reston, Va ., won the United States
Chess Championship tournament
after defeating Anatoly Lein orumversity Heights, Ohio, 'at Ambassador
CoUege. Mr. Lein conceded after six
hoursofplay in a.game started Friday ,
June 23 .
The I5-round tournament, which
beganJune4(GN, June 19). i'jointly
sponsored by. the United States Chess
Federation and the Ambassador international Cultural Foundation

(AleF).

The Legal Qepartment regrets that, because of the
variance in laws of other countries, such legal informa.tion is only applic;able to resident~ of the United States
and C~nada. However, in such cases the department
will .be pleased to furnish whatever limited information
it m~y ~ave available.

.Booklet raiseS OIurch's visibility,
helps battle child pornography

lute ' confusion reigning in this
worJd's· ... churchianity ... Mr. Suckling co~pared Catholic worship .in
Malta and Rome with Greek Orthodoxy in Athens . the mosques of
Kuwait and . the Arab part of ·
Jerusalem with Judaism as practiced
at the Wailing Wall.
'
He said it was rewardinig andexcit~
ing to be on the spot where Christ
began the Church and to realize tbe
full impact of the words "You shall \
know the truth and the truth shall
make you free."
To · fos't er the expected growth i~
the area an advertising campaign in
selected English-language publications is scheduled to begin in Athens ,
Cyprus, Cairo) Gibrahar, Rome ,
Malta ,!nd Ankara (Turkey). News~
stand equipment has already gone to
Athens along with an initial ·300
copies ' ofT~ Plain Truth .
.

Me. Butler appeared on a phone-in
program on Radio Leicester.
"There is no question that we provided material on a vital topical ci).oral "
issUe and this was the key facto~ in the
circumstances," said Mr. Keen.
... We do fe~l thetefore that thCproJeet has been extremely successful and
has shown us how we can beofservice
to society while at the same time get-

James . Tarj~n of. Los Angeles,
Calif., was the secon(i-place winner.
Th~se two qualify to 'enter the interzonal tournament next year, one more
step toward the world championship.
Edmar Mednis, Woodside, N.Y.,
an~ Leonid Shankovich, Long Island
City, N, Y., finished with identical
scores, lied for thfrd plaee. They must
play later in the year in New York to
determine the third U,S , qualifier.

ting better known in the minds of the
said, rioting that
public at large,"
the Work here plans similar projects
for the future.
.
" In a society where religious doctrine is little understood we feel we
can make a substantial impact (as'
Christ did] by commenting very spe~
cifically on sele<;:ted moral and social
issues."

.he

Up for a vote
When the bill came up for a vote in
Parliament, it was immediately approved and is scheduled to go into
effect this summer. A fine of (0,000
pounds( about $18 ,5(0) or three years
in prison will be levied against those
convicted of dealing in pornographic
photographs involving children or
procuring children to appear in por~
nographic materials,
As a result of the mailings, personal
replies were received from ex-Prime
Minister Edward Heath, Conservati v.e Party leader Margaret-Thatcher
and the Rt. Hon. David.Steel, Liberal
Party leader. Extra copies of the booklet were sent to Mary Whitehouse,
noted leader,o f acampaign fora ret~rn
to more stncl moral standards, the
c'hlef constable of · Manchester, England!, and the Catholic Teachers Fed~
eralion·. A number of newspaper articles appeared as a result of the mailing
and news releases to the media, and

BRITISH BOOKLET - KIDDIE PORN, Causes and Cures, was produced by the Work's office in Radle«, England, and distributed throughout the

Unit~d

Kingdom in an effort to make the Ch~rch more visible and

influence legislation establishing penalties for production of pornographic materials fe"turing children.

